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Towns ommitteer
OK's Municipal Budget
$3,569,463 Total Represents
$766,282 Decrease Over 1970

Afier only three questions from the public duringa public hearing,
the Scotch Plains Township Committee unanimously passed a 1971
municipal bud»et of $3,369,463 last Tuesday night. The budget r e -
presents a decrease of $766,282 from 1971, and would result in an
estimated tax race of 9,29, according to predictions of Scotch Plains
Mayor William Kitsz, The race must first be certified by the county
board of taxation, and the rate has not been definitely struck, but is
based on an estimate of county taxes. — - — — —

Freiman, McCormick
And Parry Win School
Board Seats

Although the municipal budget
is lower than 1970, the total tax
rate, which also includes taxes
for school and county, will be up
because of increases in these
two areas. Kitsz said estimates
Indicate that the total tax rate
would be up by 70 cents.

Earlier budget information had
indicated a jump of approximately
90 cents, but committeemen ex-
plained that a new auditor
recently hired by the township
had determined that there was
$200,000 more than had been
anticipated in total taxes col-
lected, resulting in lower r e -
quirements in tha fund for reserve
for uncollected taxes,

Tha $9.30 rate wculri include
Jfi,72 for schools, an increase of
ti.'iO; 70 ccn£s fof i.iaiucipei
budget, a decrease of 51,08; $1,11
for county taxes, up 13 cents;
13 cents for veterans and senior
citizens' exemptions, down one
cent; 64 cents for reserve for
uncollected taxes, down three
cents.

The totaJ ta.-: levy (schools,
county, municipal) is estimated
at $8,623,197, of which 72.3 per-
eem is school costs. Last year,
S3,3 percent of the total tax
levy of 17,804,128 went for
schools,

Mr. H, Ungar of Brandywine
Court requested an explanation
of difference, in the amount to
be paid to the Board of Educa-
tion in 1970 and 1971,

Kitsz explained that last year
the Township Committee decided
to change the procedure by which
tax monies are paid to the Board
of Education. Formerly, the town-
ship collected and submitted taxes
to the schools on a calendar
year basis, although schools

operated on a fiscal year basis.
Consequently, schools were paid
six months in advance of their
requirements. The township's
new approach involved with-
holding the advance payment to
schools, which had already been
collected. The move resulted in

Continued On Page 5

No Burning!
Chief Harold C, Hill would

like to remind everyone that
the burning of grass, leaves,
weeds or any other trash or
rubbish is no longer being
permitted in Scotch Plains.
Residents are requested toco-
operate and make other ar-
rangements to dispose of these
materials.

Bill Would Loose FBI
On Police Killers

Washington, March 24 — U.S. Sen, Harrison A. Williams, jr . ,
(-NJ) today plans to re-introduce legislation which would bring the
full resources of the FBI into the hunt for the killers of policemen
and firemen if the criminals were nor apprehended within 24 t-iu \

Sen. Williams noted than he
introducr-d a ^'inilar •rti;a::iJra in
ilia yiii uongrfs-j ana hearings
wore held on it and similar bills.
No final action was taken.

Subsequently, the Senator noted,
the President issued a statement
expressing concern about the
problem and directing the Attor-
ney General "to take immediate
action to make all appropriate
investigative resources of the
Department of justiCL- available
to work jointly with State or local
police when requested in any
case involving an assault upon a
police officer,'1

Sen, Williams said that on Feb.
25 of this year, he sent a letter
to the Attorney General request-
ing to know just how the Attorney
General plans to implement this
directive,

•'I have not yet received an
answer to my letter, so I am not
aware of what plans, if any, the
Administration is making for
concrete action in the field of
protecting policemen and firemen
in the performance of their

Fanwood GOP's Holding
Open Forum Tonite

The Fanwood Republican Club
will hold another "Open Forum"
meeting with the Boro Council
members at the Fanwood Com-
munity House tonight at 8:15
p.m. Tomorrow night at the
Charles Coronella home, at 205
Paterson Road, the Einnual Re-
publican Club Card Party will be
held starting at 8:15 p.m.

President Frank Goudyear an-
nounced the second Open Forum
meeting for this evening following
the very successful exchange of
ideas between local citizens and
the Council Members in January.
At that time, the group decided
Llns kind of free exchange was
valuable to all present and should
be held on a regular basis. He-
cause there art: so many issues
before the Community at this
time, a lively exchange is ex-
pected ai tonight's meeting.

Everyone is invited, whether a
Club Member or not,

A very short business meeting
will precede the Open Forum, A
vote on the Change of By-Laws to
make senior citizens non-paying
members of the Club is the major
item of business.

The Card Party has been ar -
ranged by Sheila Coronella with
assistance from Dorothy Good-
year and Theo Nightingale, A few
tables are still available and re -
servations can be made by calling
Mrs, Coronella at 322-8197, A
donation of $1,50 per person is
asked for this night of fun and
fellowship. The card party is one
of the major fund-raising projects
of the Club and all Republican
Club members are asked to sup-
port this activity in this very
important political year in Fan-
svood,

d'l.ci-i-^. In r".e ^ipse"•.••=• ~f i n y
i J U L . - _ I : J u . ^ i tn-ti " Llit iuu , ,u . - .

my pi oposed legislation is being
carried out by executive action,
I am re-introducing my bill.

Basically, the Williams Bill
— similar to the so-called Lind-
berg Law involving kidnappings
— would make it a crime to
cross state lines to avoid pro-
secution for the- killing of a
policemen or firemen,

Afrer 24-hours, a presumption
would arise that the killer had
crossed state lines and the FBI
automatically would join the
search,

1 "There are now existing laws
which would authorize FBI
participation in such investiga-
tions, although it Is not clear
from the laws as to when, spe-
cifically, the FBI would enter a
given case, I think such an auto-
matic participation should be
Institutionalized in the Federal
Statute books at once," Sen.
Williams said,

"The problems faced by our
police officers, and firemen have
not declined in recent months.
On February 13th, two gunman
murdered three Texas deputy
sheriffs in execution-style slay-
ings, and only two days later, in
Oklahoma, a highway patrolman
and state park superintendent

Continued On Page 5

Listening Post
Set For Saturday

Scotch Plains Committeemen
Alan Augustine and Walter Grote
have announced that their monthly
"Listening Post" session this
Saturday, April 3 will be held ai
10 a.m. The sessions are
scheduled to provide residents
with an informal opportunity to
discuss questions and problems,

The "Listening Post" meeting
will bj held in the Council Cham-
bers, Municipal Building, Scutch
Plains.

All residents are invited to
attend,

In a clean-sweep vote which had definite indications of a votar
desire for change, three incumbent members of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education were defeated by three newcomers in
Tuesday elections. The three victors, all backed by a relatively
new group, the Common Sense Education Committee, were John
McCormick and Meyer Freiman from Scotch Plains and Joseph
Parry from Fanwood, They took commanding leads over incumbents
William Mason and Charles Ferguson from Scotch Plains and Bryant
Brennan from Fanwood, and also three other challengers, Frederick
Eyer of Scotch Plains and Barbara Barnard and Robert Rothrock of
Fanwood. —~" _ _ _ _ _ _____

Voter turnout was light, with Fanwood's 4,000 registered
only 2468 of Scotch Plains' 11,000 voters casting ballots,
registered voters and 908 of Continued On Page 3

| The Vote
| By Candidates

1 ELECTION DISTRICT
I & POLLING PLACE

{ #1 - Park Jr. High

i a" - Park Jr. High

j i;i - Park j r . High

i #4 - School One

I <jr5 - Green Forest Park

i #6 - Evergreen School

: #7 - Evergreen School

| #8 - Evergreen School

! #9 - Brunner School

j #10 - Muir School

j //11 - Mulr School

I #12 - McGinn School

| #13 - Shackamaxon School

• #14 - Shackamaxon School

| #15 - Southside Firehouse

j #16 - Southside Firehouse

j #17-Terr i l l Jr. High

j #18 -Terr i l l Jr. High

| #19 -Coles School

I #20 - Coles School

| Absentee

j SCOTCH PLAINS TOTALS

] #21 - Fanwood Boro Hall

\ #22 - LaGrande School

1 #23 - Presbyterian Church

1 #24 - Memorial Library

| Absentee
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Dinner Benefits

Nursery Home

Little children of Momazzoli,
Italy has'L' been assured of a
better future through the efforts
of the Committee uf Muntaz/olesi
Children's Welfare at their
annual Dinner Paik-e held last
Saturdav evernni; at thi- Nkirtins-
ville Inn.

I'liL.' CuninuLttv, i/iimprisiiii; ul'
mem bars residing in ScouMi
Plains and its ciivirons, is headed
bv Paul PiFi-aiK-escu, former
Tosvuship Official of Scorch
Plains, as its Pres, and General
Chairman; Warren Sanguilianoas
Vice I ]res.i Michael DeFran-
cesco, Treas, ; and FelixNovello,
Seer. Philip niFrancesco was the
Dinner-Dance Chairman,

Paul DiFrancesco annoijiced
that the Trust Fund set up for the
Nursery Home, which this Com-
mittee founded, is nearing its goal
set 15 years ago —* that is for the
permanent maintenance of this
Nursery,

Thomas J, Santo salvo, former
Mayor Scotch Plains was the
Master of Ceremonies for the
evening.

Mavor William Kitsz extended
the official greetingand thanks on
Deiialf of the Township of Scotch
Plains.

John j , Deguollo, president of
the Italian-Anierican Mutual
Benefit society of scotch plains,
read the annual congratulatory
m^-sage r-j/en =• j from the Rev,
NUJUII Masciuh, the local Pastor
in Mu;-,;ar:,-:yli, who is also the

state Ser.at.Ji- Matthew J, Rin-
aldu salute..! all vvho helped in
tins .\unJt-rful cause . ' ' Hie child-
ren of Moiitazroli", iu- said ' 'will
be iiivi-ri .-letter opportunities be-
cause y.ju ha*. •-:• nelp^vi to make it
su" , He Thanked tk>.i fur .iur
,-. u.'i.k .-; -il ..:u:.lr' .'.hmv J r s ams

c a n t n : : & i r a e i i . ' V • ~-i , v . i y i s ' :-,'

land of oppurud;Ht\-, h ' tre , wj jdn
still fin.i the .iapK hui'iar; values
of fre.-d...:-i, li:_,ertv, justice,
liuman Jigrntv, and K.ve uf fallow-
man, regdi'j!•,--= <jf ra.-e, creed,

Uclier guests seated at the I Mas
were: Union Countv Slieriff Ralpli
Uriseello and Union Countv Clerk

Walter lialpm.
Dance music was proMded by

11 I'liL1 Coiitmemals",

\ ; i ' . " - ' ' 1 vm .in PotL-r M C -
liuiiuugii nijhiv praisi-'j the Com-
mittee, "HaL-aus-.- . ,f viu'1 he
said "lutls? -iuUlrii:i v.ill ;;ngv,
th=v are :i. =c f. TJi.tti.",1'. 1 la aided
in a partial luocation "No man u
3" tall Uuc :ie ./an't :j-»n.! tu halp
a d i i l i , "

Die- in\ocaiifin an.1 nHnt-dujtinn
were •jffar.jd n*.- the Ke\. \ meant
P, Sprnule, tliL- pra-Jti-ni pEnii.ir uf
it. !-;a:-thfjlfiriev. the Apustle
C'hur.h i if icot.-li plains and

MOM? Let's Co To

GRUNING'S
The foaj",

sa-oa good
"It's wher*
i i i ths nicer

l "

BrjakfasS
Lunch
SnaekJ
Dinner
ice Cr i im
Cnndy

Th» fineit coffeB lerved

Hours: 7;W A . M . to U : M P . M .
IBS I Filth St. Oppasltl City Hi l l

8 Week
Course

CLASS IN
WESTFiELD

Enroll Now For Thursday 7.30
And Sat. AJV1. Classes
N J DOG COLLEGE

687-2393

Y WOMliN I"O HOLD AUC 1'ION
(Xi riuirsdav, April 15th, the Faiiwood-Scolch Plains '"Y's"

Women's Club will liold a Talent Auction and White Elephant
Sale at 7;SO p.m. in the YMCA gvm on Grand Street on Union
\ve, in Scotch Plains,

A varietv of items will be auctioned such as paintings, cro-
cheted vests, Barbie Doll wardrobe, punch flowers and mauv
more.

Admission is free and refreshments will be served. All
proceeds from this event will go to the "Y" Building Fund,

The Above Space is available to your group on a
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE SASIS to publicize Community

Service Programs through the courtesy of

A.M. RUNYON 8, SON FUNERAL HOME, Ploinfield
(Contact Miss " ! " between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Phone 322-5266) |

nitiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHifiiiiiiiiHJiuHfumiin

A BEVY OF TALENTED
YOUNG SUPER-HOT-PANTS
FOR DAYTIME, NIGHTTIME
FUNTIME - FROM 54

Official Girl Scout IqulprMM Headquarter*

121 Qglmby St., Wosfflald , , , AD 2-1131
Monday, Wednesday and Friday rill ? P.M.

LUNCHEON
DINNER
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Fmaturing
BRUCE W/LL/AMS

of thm Organ
EASTER IS JUST
AROUND THE
CORNER' MAKE EASTER SUNDAY

RESERVATIONS EARLY

1900 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains,
New Jersey

HOLLOW
For Reservations
Phone 889-1900

Meef/ng Place For jersey's Top Sportsmen

SURIANO
BARBER SHOP

Now offers MANICURING with all
our other Special Services

to serve you better.

Call for appointment 322-4850
435 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS FREE PARKING

PEB-EZE SHOES
Headquarters for tha

Children's Easfer Shoes
Get a Real Fit
A10Q%Fif

Priced A ceording
lo Size

Our Shoei! Made Over
Appropriate Lasts For

Your Children!
Normal and Corrective filion;

fm thi'. entire family.

PED»EZE SHOES
42WATCHUNGAViNUi
PLAINFIiLD —PL 6-3760

Between t , F.-inl Si.ond Bridg.

Br.'sBxs. ExperttyFiUcd

Our elegant
assorrments

include:
Salad bowls
Serving pieces
Trays
Sandwich plates
Dip/shrimp

servers
Candy/nut

dishes
Candle holders
Punch sets
Cake plates

FINE QUALITY
CRYSTAL#SILVER
AND 24k GOLD
PLATE GIFTWARE

forweddings,
anniversaries,
birthdays,etc.

Factory Outlet Hours:

Now open for your
convenience

Mon, through Sat,,
10A.M.to6P,M,

From the House oi Distinction/Studio Silver Smiths—A Division of

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

Co
Inc.

1 04 NORTH AVE, (cor, of Central Ave.) WESTFIELD
' ' ' " ' r l * \ " • • ! i i • - • ! _ . ! > F. i l i i r u m . I n n u . c i -> ; m < l I ' r I n 11,1 r >

Phone: 232.0127



Board Seats,.,
Continued From Page 1

The three winners all
registured opposition to spending
patterns during thuir campaigns,
in contrast to the three incum-
bents who supported ihe proposed
budget.

The election represents ;i de-
feat fur the Joint Civic Com-
mittee, formed annually from
representatives of many civic
groups and organizations. The
Joint Civic Committee had spon-
sored Fergusun, Mason and
Rothrock,

McCormiek was top vote getter
In Scotch Plains, with 1315, fol-
lowed by Frelman with 1277.
Eyer took 850 votes, Ferguson
682, and Mason 672, Ferguson
and Mason picked up consider-
ably more support from the south
side of Scotch Plains than they
did from the north side, where
the vote was more strongly one-
sided.

Parry led Fanwood, with 533,
with Rothrock behind him with
237 votes, Bryant Brennantallied
104, and Mrs. Barnard took 34
votes.

Freiman, a pharmacist at Park
Drugs in Scotch Plains, ran on a
platform which opposed the budget
and communications between the
school board and the public. He
supports racial balance with
minimum busing and also favors
a large elementary school for
the northside. In a victory
statement, he expressed the hope
that the community can join to-
gether to bring the best possible
aspects of the campaign to both
children and taxpayers of the
community,

McGormick, an Associate
Professor at Newark College of
Engineering, said he was
gratified that so manyfriends had
worked so hard for his election.
His primary goal is to keep his
campaign promises, he said upon
learning of his election,

McCormiek has registered ap-
proval of a 900 student school on
Willow Avenue, with further study
of expansion needs at a future

date. In cases where families
must be bused to meet state racial
balance mandates, McCormiek
has suggested that they be given a
choice of schools, ami the com-
munity should argiiL- the local case
with state offices tu obtain satis-
factory settlement for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood,

Parry, a product sales manager
with Natvar Corp., Woadbriclge,
bases causes of budget defuats on
failure of administration to
document their needs based on
concrete facts. He will demand
accountability, he has said, Parry
has further called for accurate
documentation of future enroll-
ment before undertaking any ex-
pansion beyond a new Willow
Avenue school.

Parry said he considered the

vute a mandatu. The election
gives him a great iX'SpuiiMbiliLv
to discharge, he said, which can
only be U' > omplisht-d with i o-
operation ami help of all .-iii-
zens. Parry said hu welcomed
their support in the job ahead.

The three new members will
be seated on the Hoard of hdu-
cation on April 5, data of the
annual reorganization of that
body.

Odd Fact
A Salem, Ore., cemetery man-

ager has requested the state
legislature to clone t a v e r n s
farlier in the hope of reducing
fatalities caused by drunken
drivers even though, he said.
"It can only hurt our business,
but wo are willing" to wait,"

PHARMACIST

Edwin Aaron, B.S.In Biology,
Chemistry, Pharmacy

While heart disease still r e -
mains a major problem of the
aged, the U.S. Public Health
Service's National Health Sur-
vey came up with some sta-
tistics that turned out to be
quite a shocker. At least
200,000 out of the 500,000 who
succumb to heart disease each
year are men between the ages
of 25 and 64, Moreover, out of
this group the percentage of
men in their 30'a and 20's was
svell above the "insignificant"
point. Certainly we can't blame
"aging'1 as the cause of heart
attack in a 35-year-old man.
Yet when the arteries of these
youthful victims are examined,
they exhibit much of the same
narrowing and hardening found
in men twice as old.

We must take care of our health
all of our lives. Complete pres-
cription service awaits you at
FANWOOD DRUG STORE 268
South Avenue, Fanwood, , ,

j Complete greeting card, candy,
and cosmetic departments. . ,
Hospital supplies, , .Consultant
and staff pharmacist at
"Children's Specialized Hos-
pital" in Mountainside. , .Call
322-7936, . .Open daily 8:30
a.m.-9:00 p.m. Sundays and
holidays from 9:00 a.m.-1:00
p,m,

HELPFUL HINT: If you dampen
the inside of your dustpan under
the faucet before picking up the
little pile of dust, the dust sticks
to the pan.

resh
Sprin

Stride
Rites.

Hera's the Kiifd of style that your children want this season.
Fresh and bright, and made to stand up to plenty of rough
stuff. Stride Rite builds them to fit. And our professional
fitters are trained to make doubly sure they do. Stride Rite.
The most trusted name in children's shoes.

N,
BLK, &
WHITE
CRINKLED
PATENT
13.00 to
15.00

TRIDERITE
SHOE

- ^

SRN.
I I to 16.00

s ̂  o r d i n a
10 -.ire

TheViHage Shoe Shop
425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JERSEY
Telephone 322-5539

OPEN FRI EVE TO 8

Orthopedic Prescriptions Filled

•

•

V

v

•

Subscribe to the 'TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

GREATEST

O i o JL JtjJuL
EVER

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW!

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS * DINNER
Featuring our own live laster Bunny
loaded with surprises for the kiddies.

Scotch Plains Headquarters
For Boys & Girls Clothing to Size #14

Easter
O M E N ' S
, FASHIONS

1 * > • • " •

[JiaciiKtlvt- wearing apparel and
accessories for infants, toddlers
and children. It will be a

pleasure to serve vou.

Open 9:30-5:30 Opp. Town Hall
Fr i , to 9 415 Park Ave.

FA 2-4422
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In Our Opinion...
Ratable* And Zoning

Kciuto 22 strelehe*. fur mik-, through iSit,- heart uf
Central Jersey, aiul there are many wlui'd agree it's
one iif the major eyesores nf highway hornu- in the
nation, with enormous neon si>;ns and industrial anil
commercial buildings strung along HK length. How-
ever, in tins dnv and in this time, that's the way
Route Tl is - almost all of it. 1'he eummiiniues
bordering it, Including Scutch Plains, may not par-
ticularly like its appearance, but m these days of
burgeoning tax burdens, they're normally delighted
to attract the valuable highway business ratable*. It
would seem thai Scotch Plains would be happy to
welcome a highway newcomer - Vanella Buiek show-
rooms - slnci? it's an attractive, brand new building,
a clean business operation, and a lax asset,

Vanella Bulek applied recently to erect a large,
free-standing sign to attract customers. The sign
application was in viulatiyn uf local laws - both
building code and zoning code - because of the; size of
the sign and because it was free-standing. Residents
on streets adjoining tiie highway attended the Scotch
Plains Board of Adjustment hearing to protest the
sign's erection. They claimed the lights from such a
sign would create a neighborhood nuisance, I'lie Board
of Adjustment voted to reject the application for a
variance, svlthout prejudice, which leaves Mr, Vanella
with the chance for another try, with no time limit
attached.

The Vanella case is but one in a growing list of
similar situations in recent years. It is a problem,
undoubtedly - appeasing local residents who wish to
preserve a neighborhood atmosphere svhile living
adjacent to a commercial highway, and at the same
time providing for the needs of the valuable tax
ratables. The sign application is most understandable
in light of the competition along the highway from
dozens of automobile showrooms, and in the race for
ratables it would seem that the community which eases
the laws easiest wins the business newcomers.

The answer, it would appear from where we sit, can
only come with an attempt at conformity along the
highway, with all communities which border the routr
banding together and agreeing on satisfactory rules
and regulations regarding highway development. The
end result might greatly improve the looks of the
highway, and would undoubtedly appease the busi-
nesses if all had to live by the same zoning laws. If
the goal seems preposterous or impossible, one only
has to point to the state of Vermont, Vermont some-
how manages to be able to do many things which
seem impossible elsewhere, and with a minimum of
haggling, Billboards were banned throughout the entire
state last year, and it's a safe bet that Vermont
businessmen are pretty willing to oblige, since the
rule applies across the board to one and all.

In the meantime let's do what we can to attract
more and more valuable tax ratables of the Vanella
Bulck calibre.

The second quarter of the year begins with April,
which also contains April f-ool's Dav, ILaster (on the
11th this year i and happy tax-paying day on the 15th,
when millions of Americans must make final income
tax payments for the year lSCO.

On the oth in 1 V17 Congress declared war on Ger-
manv, which doomed the Kaiser and the German
monarchy and eventually, indirectly, produced Adolph
Hitler, On the same day in 1830 the Morman Church
was founded, (The Greeks in America celebrate the
6th as the Anniversary of the Greek svar for indepen-
dence, i

The famed Halifax (N.C.i resolutions, calling for
independence, date from the 12th in 1776, and largely
influenced the Continental Congress later that year to
follow the Halifax example. One uf the greatest
Americans and for eight years (ISOO-l 80S) President,
Thomas Jefferson was born at Shadwell, Virginia, on
the 13th in 174'3.

The Huguenot Society observe,--; the l.ith, the dav of
the M-iniM'-' of the Ldict uf Xante-, halting the prosecu-
tion n! PruUrsiants in France in 1 T1|H, | lenry 1\ signed
ihia act iif fruednm. Luins \ |V revoked u in lhH5, and
l J r ' i i ' j s t a : i t s • . ' .ere .i«jain p e r - a - c i i i a 1.
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"He e a r n remember il lie turned of! ihe g;is stove
h;ick h o m e ' "

Inside Washington
l.y HCNRY CATHCART

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir;

Please accept my sin-
cere gratitude for your
coverage of our "Dollars
for Scholars" which proved
to be our biggest success
yet in receiving donations
to help local deserving high
school graduates meet col-
lege expenses.

To me one of the most
pleasant aspects of the en-
tire activity was the grand
spirit and enthusiastic at-
titude of the 108 high school
students who turned out
Saturday morning at the
Fanwood station and pro-
ceeded to cover just about
all the houses in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, and
completed the day with a
total collection of nearly
S3,000.

Parents who are worried
about teenage problems and
hangups would do well to
observe one of the ac -
tivities in which our child-
ren are joining together to
help their friends and asso-
ciates. They'd be reassured
to see that the majority
who don't often make the
headlines are people of
which we can be justly,
proud.

On behalf of the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High
School Scholarship Foun-
dation, our thanks to THE
TIMES is paralleled by our
genuine appreciation to the
108 students who made
"Dollars for Scholars" a
historic success,

Sincerely yours,
John Lawson, Chairman
"Dollars for Scholars"

Dear Sir;
Last sveek, Mrs, Eleanor

Nash took a full page ad to
explain why she feels that
abortion is nothing short of
legalized murder. Mrs,
Nash asked that others svho
feel as she raise their
voices and make their
feelings known.

Here is another plea
echoing that of Mrs, Nash.
The following appeared in
the New York rimes
several months agn;

DIARY ul" AN UNBORN
CHILD

U i . ='- I uday my life
began. My parents do not
knuw it yet, I am a_s small
as an apple seed, but it is
already I, 1 h._- whole big

world cannot Say I, but 1
can,

Oct. 19; I have grown a
little, but I am still too
small to do anything by
myself. My mother does
just about everything for
me. Some say that I am
not a real person yet, that
only my mother exists, Hut
I am a real person, just as
a small crumb of bread is
truly bread. My mother is,
And I am,

Nov. 2: I am growing a
bit every day. My arms
and legs are beginning to
take shape. Even if I were
to be deformed, without
arms and legs, I could
have artificial ones, as-
grown people sometimes
have - and even at the
worst 1 would be I, ~
ready to have water poured
on my head so that I can
see God,

Nov. 20: It wasn't until
today that the doctor told
Mom that 1 am living under
her heart. She is helping
me already; she Is even
feeding me with her own
blood. She is so good.

Dec, 10: My hair is grow-
ing. It is smooth and bright
and shiny, I wonder what
kind of hair Morn has?

Dec, 13; I am just about
able to see. It is dark
around me. When Mom
brings me into the world,
it will be full of sunshine
and flowers, I have never
seen a flower. But what I
want more than anything is
to see my Mom, How do
you look, Mom?

Dec, 24- I wonder if Mom
hears the whispering beat
of my heart? Some children
come into the svorld a little
sick. And then the delicate
hands of the doctor perform
miracles to bring them to
health. But my heart is
strong and healthy. You'll
have a healthy little daugh-
ter, Mom I

Dec, 28: Today my
mother killed me,

If, as a people and with
God's help, we can put a
man on the moon; Surely as
a people and with Cod's
help we; can find another
solution to this problem.

It took courage, con-
viction and compassion for
Eleanor Nash to say what
hhu did, and I ;,uy "Clod
Bless- her",

Most sincerely,
1'liomasina MeCormick

Press Clippings
CIII.STI.K I OWN. MH., NI.WS: "While yw are

waning fur the community in achieve an ideal system
uf trash ilUp.isal, dn a lntle trash eolleeting yum sulf,
I'l.-k up the junk, nut just that. If any, in vuur own yard
but in ,i iifarh1. lor, »r at sume favuriie picnic site, or
along a roadside'. You can appoint yourself unofficial
curator for some area, Blaming a sloppy ueighbur
and then lurninj.1 ymir ba<-k on the situation will gel
you nowhere';11 ' '• • •

WASHINGTON - Throughout the early 1960s |,C
.-•insistently opposed measures to curb spending, [[,.
uven voted against a mfi3 proposal to cut the Defense
Department budget bv a mere one per cent.

He was a supporter of an anti-missile defense
system. In 196K, in fact, il was his vole thai defeated
a .SunaLu proposal to postpone deployment of an ,\HM
system under the secretary of Defense certified that
it was •'practical" and that costs could be gauged
"with reasonable accuracy,"

He was a Vietnam hawk. In 196fi he told a college
audience he favored the Johnson administration's
"unremitting pressure" on Communist forces there,
Returning from Vietnam in 1966 he declared; "I feel
better about our prospects following my visit to
Vietnam,"

As late as the summer of 1968 he asserted; 'The
choice is this: a negotiated settlement with, or a
negotiated settlement without safeguards to protect
free elections- a negotiated settlement which forces a
coalition government on the South Vietnamese, or one
that supports their right to decide that question; a
bombing halt with, or a bombing halt without con-
sideration of the air protection of our troops against
the military risks arising north of the Demilitarized
Zone - the kind of protection, I remind you, that
brought relief to our boys at Khe Sanh,"

Incredibly, this man is Maine's Senator Edmund
Muskie, the same Democratic presidential contender
who in recent months has:

* Called for slashing the Defense Department budget.
* Opposed funding of the ABM system.
* Urged a complete withdrawal of U.S. troops from

Vietnam by the end of 1971.
* * * * 4

NEW BIOGRAPHY - These facts on Muskle's past
are contained in the latest Muskie biography bynews-
men Theo Lippman j r . and Donald C, Hansen, It is
highly recommended, though not because it is a hatchet
job on the Maine Democrat,

Nearly all early reviewers of the book have called
it complete and reasonably objective, Many feel its
tone is quite favorable to Muskie,

But at the same time it is filled with information
that makes Muskie look far less like the Lincoln-style
stateman that many Democrats would have us think
he is .

The book also casts some light on the "Muskie
temper," that the Republican National Committee
recently promised to make an issue, if he is the
Democratic presidential nominee,

"Nobody doubts that Muskie's temper tantrums
are genuine," say Lippman and Hansen, He is a
"potentially explosive man" with a "waspishtemper"
often "triggered by the tr ivial ."

They also quote Muskie's older sister, Irene, as
saying: "I just don't knosv whether he'd be able to
take all the criticism that a president gets. He's so
sensitive to crit icism,"

Many Washington newsmen have seen the Muskie
temper in action. One reporter tells how Muskie went
into *'a towering rage" when pressed to explain in
detail his position on Vietnam.

That, Muskie may well have had difficulty doing.
The record shows he has had more than one.

Washington & Small Business
The economic perspective uf organized labor is

often a wondrous thing to behold.
And perhaps the most startling manifestation of it

comes in the support the labor barons have thrown
behind one of the bills to provide tax paid medical
care for everybody who happens to be living in the
United States,

Estimates of the cost of such a program vary up-
svard to as high as S70 billion per year. But perhaps
for discussion, it is well to scale downward to an
estimate of $50 billion, Where is that money to come
from?

First of all, some 50 per cent would come out of
general revenues. With the Federal government
already operating at a deficit it is difficult to see how
$25 billion would be raised without an increase in
taxes.

The worker, the presumed prime beneficiary of the
program, would contribute 12 per cent of the cost
through a 1 per cent IBN on his paycheck.

But the employer would pay for 36 per cent of the
load through a 3,5 pur cent tax on his payroll. The
sell-employed would pav 2 per cent with a 2.5 per
cent tax on his income.

Un the otliL-r hand, the labor union leadership
strongly opposes inflation, and unemployment. Thus,
this position should be examined to dctermine.if it n
not a case of promoting National Fire Prevention week
by throwinj! m.-endiarv bombs.

It is an inescapable fact that big business will merely
add this ciilded payroll tax into their costs, which will be
passed along in the cimHiimer pyramided by mark-ups.
In addition, it will furnish Big Business with the
impetus tu further automate in order to eliminate even
morij jiih.s.

But the independent business sector, which the
National Fede.raiioii of Independent Business, as well
as government, finds as the employer of 60 per cent
of all Hie people working in private enterprise, have
no such recourse of passing along in total such cost •
increase's to the consumer. • *" j •" -- i--



Budget
Continued From Pago 1

$2-1/2 million in •-windfall"
funds for Scotdi Plains,

KiLsz noted Urn last, year the
Township Committee imme-
diately sat aside $l,i>U(),i)(Hi for
capital irnprovumenis from the
windfall funds. This $1,()(JO,()()U
has only been committed, and
noi yet spent, hu said. In addi-
tion, the Committee decided to
take the remaining $1-1/2 mil-
lion, divide it intu five annual
installments, and apply $307,000

FBI
Continued From Page 1

were slain at a state park by
two A.VV.O.U servicemen,

"Hardly a day goes by without
a report from some American
city of a sniping or attempted
assault on a law officer. In many
of our cities, firemen are re-
portedly reluctant to respond to
calls from certain localities be-
cause of the hostile attitudes of
neighborhood residents.

"We cannot change the atti-
tudes of citizens toward our
public servants overnight, al-
though we must certainly try to.
The policemen and firemen of
our cities are all too often un-
fiarly maligned and despised, and
we must continue to stress com-
munity relations and public edu-
cational programs to heal this
breach of understanding. What we
can do Immediately however,
through hearings on this bill and
its eventual passage, is to indi-
cate our respect for those offi-
cers and men who are performing
such a difficult and thankless
task, and to afford them the
additional protection from as-
sailants that this additional legis-
lation will afford,•*

Egg Hunt Set
For Saturday

The Annual Scotch Plains Re-
creation Commission Egg Hunt
will be held on Saturday, April
3, commencing at 1 p.m., Brook-
side Park, off Hetfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains. (Rain Date: April
10th),

This year, the Scotch Plains
Junior Woman's Club has an-
nounced that 3-4 year olds will
start the proceedings at 1 p.m.,
then 5-6 year olds will hunt eggs
at 1;45 p.m. and finally, 7-8 year
olds will hunt for their eggs at
2 p.m.

Chairman, Mrs, Raymond Ro-
vlnsky and her committee con-
sisting of Mrs, W. Shumway,
Mrs, R, Starkey, Mrs, j . Hider,
Mrs. j , Fiizpatriek, Mrs, W,
Burbage and Mrs, E, Carpenter
will be assisted by Cadette Troop
605, junior Girl Scout Troop 363
and Brownie Troop 405,

Mrs, Rovlnsky stated that the
Junior Woman's Club is grateful
for the eggs donated by the Com-
mission, which the club members
will dye and hide throughout the
park, and also for the prizes
which will be asvarded.

each year for fivu years toward
tax relief. Last yuar, the change
of payments consequently was
riiflectud in the annual budget by
both the $1 million and the; annual
$307,000. This year, only thu
second $307,000 is included,

Ungar said that auditing
methods in presenting these facts
to voters made it appear that the
total lax for school purposes had
increased from $4,5(iO,y5b in 1970
to $6,231,145 in 1«71, when in
actuality the school budget in-
creased by '5800,000, Advance
budget information sent to tax-
payers should reflect money for
schools in a more realistic way,
Ungar suggested.

Cummiuoumen arknowludgtjd
that thu change in payments and
the windfall fund information was
difficult to explain in its budget
context, Kits/, noted that, while
the 1971 builgwt information may
appear to indicate a gruat in-
crease in funds fur education,
the 1970 budget, on the other
hand, was misleading also be-
cause it showed a losvor figure
for school expenses because of
the application of the windfall
funds,

Commltteeman Griffin said the
budget reflects the amount to be
raised by taxation, rather than
the total amounts to be paid to the
county and the schools.

322.8244

l BARRY'S
Frame Shop

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS |
Corner Westfield Ave. |

i | • D i s t i n c t i v e Custom Picture Framing • O r i g i n a l Oi ls •:?

i§ • Wafer Colors • Signed L imi ted Edit ions U

; ; T H E R I IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING11

POSITION WANTED

(WILL EVEN TAKE A JOB!)

Youngest 50-year-old you have ever met offers over 30 years'
experience in marketing, advertising, sales promotion, mer-
chandising and public relations in tangibles and intangibles.
Expertise acknowledged nationally and internationally, Cur-
rently, well-em ployed.

Only One Non-Negotiable Condition;

WILL NOT COMMUTE TO N.Y.C.
Will anssver all replies.

Please write: Box #36SA, The Times, Scotch Plains

p g O g C f l O P O O O a o o o p o o o o o Q o o o O Q a a o o a t i s u i o o o o n

"The Only Flower Shop In Fanwood"

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH AVE (Corner of Hetfield Ave.) FANWOOD

lima & A/ Damiano, Prop,

232-3534

Plea$e Phone Your Orders
For Faster Service

OPEN 8 A.M. T0 6P.M, DAILY

OPEN SUNDAY TILL 3 P.M.

We Deliver

The HARTRIDGE SCHOOL
A non-discriminitory Independent School for Girls in Kindergarten

through 12th Grade,
1040 Plainfield Ave. Plainfield, N, J,

Announces
Visiting Days for Proipective Students and Parenti

Tuesday, April 6, 9 a.m. to noon
Tuesday, April 13, 8:30 a.m. to noon

Interested visitors may call the school at 756-0035

For 68 years the Ilartrirlgo School has taught its students 4'how to
learn'5 and has provided superior academic knowledge.

Busing will be available in the 1971.72 School Year

Mrs. David A. Cayer, Principal

HOMESTEAD VILLAGE
- 3
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A PICTURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND WORDS
WOULDN'T YOU AGREE?

TERRIFIC TWO STORY COLONIAL
CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION
FIRST TIME OFFERED
PRICED TO SELL - S54,5OO

PETERSON-RINGLE
AGENCY

Call anytime - 322-1800
Eves: Ruth C, Tate 233-3656

Dorothea Saun 232.8643
Henry M, Crane 232-6194

350 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N.j ,

Feast Your
Family's Appetite
This Easter. . .

FOR RESERVATIONS
CALL NOW: 561-2722
Plan now to tnjey our "Spetiol iasfar Menu"
dinner, ineludinf our children's portion that
goes ever really big with the kiddies!

Dinner Served From 12 Noun

Mario Medici
Your Unit

RESTAURANT
a n d

COCKTAi l ,
LOUNGE

So. Clinton Ave, and
Hamilton BW.( So. P1»infi»U

561-2722

Fi l l In This Subscription
Blank And Get The
TIMES Mailed To

Your Home
THE TIMES

1608 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, N- J.

pleJise enter my subscr ip t ion to T H E TIMES for one (1)

yeai At tached is S4 00 i check cash i to cover cost

• t same

Name

Address
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Litter March Will
Mark Earth Day

Harth \\w will be je lebr .ued
in >wmou-ii i ' lams and F .in wood
ssith .1 litter ^lean-up mar,!1,,
sponsored ;'v I n\ iri'iiinental A c -
tion ih'iuir ••( ^<:oi,/h l'l.iins and
Fdnwood. I'lio dan? is Sarui-d.iv,
April 24, The maivh will Lie-in
at 111 a .m. at tlic intersection of
Martina .v,\.: LJUrnnili? . W m i e ?
m Fanwood and v.ill toniunate
at the Municipal Building in
Scotch Plains. All residents are
invnud to join in the march to
improve the environment locally,
Thu announced pui-pose of the
march is to clean up business
districts alone Martine Avenue
and Park Avenue.

In conjunction with the march,
the group will also conduct a
glass Dottle and jar collection,
Anv shape or color glass con-
tainers ssill be accepted. Glass
must be clean, with metal r e -

mosed, Labels need lut .K- r e -
irovod, The dass collection is
not intendL'd as a funi-raisinf
acti\it%-, but a means of edu-
catin.s; residents reeardinsi the
importance and ease in r e -
cycling solid waste.

If the public cooperates in
one-day bottle drnes , it will
lend much weight in obtaining
a countv reclamation center for
glass, cans and newspapers, ac-
cording to the eimronmental
activists, Such a center is the
ultimate answer to such en-
vironmental considerations.

Further information on the
litter march may be obtained
from Irene Koller, 322-5737,
jinny Kouins, at 58^-2314, will
furnish required information on
the mottle drive.
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I TAX RETURNS I
I • Federal, New York, AN Other States |

| • Complete All Year Round Service |

| ©By Appointment 9 A.M. - ? P.M. |

| m Individual and Business 1

| • Professional Accountants i
• Confidential

Burghordf & Swatland

EXPERIMENT
in

BUDGET
BEAUTY
WE FEEL PEOPLE WOULD
LIKE BETTER QUALITY,
NICELY DESIGNED,

WINDOW SHADES
THE RIGHT PRICE

AT

Beautifully Designed & Custom Cut
To Your Exact Sizes

JOANNA WESTERN, EXLITE MOIRE OR BOUCLE
SCALLOPED, WITH A LOVELY FRINGE

CUT ANY SIZE TO 36" WIDE. ALL EITHER 5FT. OR 6FT. LONG
OUR PRICE

REG. PRICE
$15.98 799 YOU SAVE

$7.99

These shades are available in larger sizes
also- to 72" wide, at one half of Regular

Custom Price.. .SAVE NOW!

P R I N C E S S H0ME DEC0R SH0PS
SPRINGFIELD

Route 22, Echo Shopping Plaza
370.1909

PLAINFIELD
38 WatGhung Ave., - 757-5425

447 PARK AViNUE

SCOTCH PLAINS

(Corner of Westffeld Avenue) 1

322=5602 I
l l i l l l i l l i l l l l l M I M I I l I l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l M l l l i l l l l i l l i i i i l H H i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l M l l i l l i i i i i i l i i i l l l l l l l l A

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
See Coupon on Page Five

FROM OUR ONE-STOP MATERNITY SCENE

E aster
fashions

A Lovely Selection of

Easter Eruembles
Formal Coato
Eveninf Wear

Cocktail Frockfl

Stteet Wear
Brunch Coata
Day Druaes

AtHome Wear

o
Lingerie

Leotardi and
jurt Everything

You

Cruise Wear
Swim Suite

Bermuda Shorti
Slacks • Sweateri

38 Somerset St., P la inf ie ld

Opposite T ipper ' s Daily 9-30 to 5.00
Open ThiiisiLiys Until 9 p.m.

All Major Charges Accepted



Troop 33
Visits Seaports

Last week Buy Scout 3 J , Fan-
wood, combined a camping week-
end with visits to the U.S. sub-
marine base at Groton, Conn,
and Mystic Seaport.

Excellent camping facilitiL-s.
were arranged bv Scoutmaster,
Ted Franktmbach and Assistant.
Scoutmaster, Bob Woodbury, at
the Hartford Council Boy Scuut
Camp at Lake Isles, Conn. l)es>-
pite the near freezing weaiher,
camp was set up by Saturday
noon and the troop enjoyed a
tour of the submarine base.

After weatherinii snow flurries
during the night and after a
hearty breakfast and church se r -
vices, the camp was struck and
the troop on its wav Sunday
morning to Mystic Seaport.
Chilly weather kept the crowds
down and the scouts were able to
gee a close look at the many
interesting exhibits, including
sail-making, rope manufacture
and to visit the intriguing ships
on display.

All arrived home in Fanwuod
after a busv weekend by 5-3U
p.m. The troop recommends the
outing to anv other troop that
might want to do it.

As a special feature of the
outing, cub scout Donald Winsor
of Pack 4 and dad, Fred, were
invited as guests of the troop.
The trip was provided as a prize
on behalf of Scout Troop JJtothe
cub scout that had won the award
in his Weblo for the preceding
month for outstanding perfor-
mance.

The participating scouts of
Troop Si were: Lee Clark, Dave
Frankenbach, Mark Johnson, F.d
Kissling, James Riepe, Fred
Tietze, Robert Tietze, Tom Troy,
Bob Woodbury, and Ed Zwlcky.

Troop Committeemen, Roily
Clark and Mel Tietze, joined the
expedition and provided trans-
portation. ___

Pis
ROBERT A.

DE W Y N G A E R T

This is my new State Farm

office —where I can better

serve you with the best in

auto,"life, and fire insurance,

I invite you to call or drop in

any time.

ROBERT A. DeWYNGAERT

YOUR STATE FARM AGENT
State Farm h iu r ince Cgmpimis

Horn! Offices Bioomington, Illinois

THIS
SPACE

AVAILABLE
For Your Message

Ca!5
322-5266

W) PAUL K. KGENIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911
G lasses F it ted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Pork Avenue
Scotch P la ins , N . j .

SURIANO
MENS' HAIR STYLING

Your ROFFLER SCULPTOR-KUT Technique

4 BARBERS - NO WAITING
Our Hair Stylist by Appointment Only

322-4850

.135 PARK AVE-, SCOTCH PLAINS ; PAHKING

FINE
FURNITURE

in

>

to
J

CHAIRS—TABLES— LAMPS
Just in time for EASTER

Fine Upholstered LIVING ROOM CHAIRS
Most Wanted Styles

Beautifully Upholstered in Fine Fabrics

12100to289 00

NOW

49 0 0 »149 0 0

TABLES
Modern - Traditional
Mediterranean - Colonial

Maple - Cherry - Walnut
& Mahogany

up to

Original Prices

up to $79,00

You'll be
Sure To Pay Us m Visit

STORE HOURSi
Dai ly ' t i l 5 i30

Mon., Thurs,, Fri,
't i l 9

320 SOMERSET STREET Budget Accounts Invited
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They Dined
On The Fruits
Of The Hunt

\miuallv, in ihe fall of eatii
VL'IH1, .small children siapu from
CAv-i as ihev dn \ i ' past Yu Dido
Crarker lijrivl Restaurant on
rorrill Road in Scotch Plains.
Vhii results of the hunting sea-
Son are often on display on rucks
in from - sometimes bear, often
deer, or mouse.

Adults, on tins other hand, wait
urtil March to be as impressed
as their children, for that is
when the feasting occurs. Ye
Hide Cracker Barrel holds an
annual Game Dinner Night, with
local re.-idents packing the
popular dining spot to enjov all
manner uf dishe? - strictly game
- caught bv owner Frank I3e
Blanco.

This vear the annual dinner
was held on March 2^, No menu
is offered, clie fare is stncrlv
pot luck, and from all reports a
three-day hunger strike is sug-
eesied in advance of the big dav
in order to do instice to the
seenungly unending roster of
courses. Last Monday, guests
started their dinner with a pate
of Dear Ami deur lu^r , l"he soup
course featured venison-onion
soup. The entrees came and came
and came and came. First was a
goulash of Dear, followed by game
pot roast with noodles and red
cabbage, He Blanco, Next, a cart
travelled from table to table, and
sliced individual offerings from a
gigantic hindquarter section of
ruast moose. I lie diners who
hadn't vei called it a day went on
to venison chops and steaks.

Mr. De Blanco has enjoyed
hunting as a sport for many
years, and the annual dinner
always held on the last Monday
of March, is in its 19th year,
A mailing Us: provides advance

uutice in area game iltjvntee>.
He lilancu'.s chef conies up

with the many interesting g.imt,'
recipus created fruiii each war ' s
hunt, ['his year, 1 )e 1 Uanco haggC'il
bear and deer inNewl [ampslure,
and moose in Newfoundland,

The obvious question - if a
restaurant owner finds such
popular reaction to his name
offerings, why aren't thov on the
menu more often? According to
the hunter-restauranteur, "[
don'i want to spoil the people!"

TO PLACE A

CLASSIFIED AD
CALL 322-5266

PTA To See
Teaching
Demonstration

U the \pnl 1st meeting of the
hhaekamfivm P l'-\ in the HCIIOOI
:iiklil»num at H;lfl p.m., three

ial teachers, Mrs. I-velvnspeci

ISevl'us--, remedial reading spu-
ciall.sl, Miss Mary Luu CJajewski,
speecli tlierapi.st, and Mrs,
Muriel I Hum, librarian, will de-
monstrate and explain methods
and results uf their programs.

An additional feature of the
evening will be an Arts and
Crafts Auction

Sib mK A\f£
PUINFIEUD MJ

EVERYTHING IN SPRING FASHIONS

Tavern on the Hill
j presents

I LYDIA BOUTIQUE
Q X FASHIONS

"Fashions, fashions all around

All dining rooms abound —

Pretty clothes and fine food

Put you in a happy mood"

Ladies & Gents —
every Thursday 12-.30 til 2-.00
have lunch and see a
fashion show —

Dining Room and Buffet

ally's;
Tavern on the Hill

DINING ROOM • COCKTAIL tOUNGE

• LUNCHEON
• DIMMERS

Select from a
Superb, Varied Menu

Our Fabulous Buffet!

154 BONNIE BURN ROAD
WATCHUNG

322-4989

LYDIA
BOUTIQUE

407 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-4533

Recommends

Change to
ORGANIC PLANT FOOD
This Spring

AZALEAS
HOLLIiS
RHODODENDRON

Xl iV lRGRElNS
HYDRANGEA

Xl DOGWOOD

50 lbs.

New
Formula

for an
Old Favorite

BALANCED ORGANIC
PLANT FOOD FOR

LUSH
LAWNS10 lbs.

BEAUTIFUL

FLOWERS
HEALTHY

GARDENS
50 lbs.

VALUABLi COUPON

Special f h i f Weekend!
50 LBS, EACH

HOLLY^TONi nnTU
PLANT-TONi " U r n

SAVE $1.00 WITH THIS COUPON

IN
FANWOOD

"The Lawn & Garden People 5

OPEN DAILY TILL 6
Corner Martine & South Avenuesj

FA. 2-4545



Stockholders Approve
Bank Merger Proposal

.Shareholders of the Franklin State Hank, Franklin Township, N.J.
and the Farmers & Merchants National Bank of Matawan, Monmouth
County, N.J., at separate meetings this week, nave overwhelming
approval to the merger of the two banks. Farmers yf Merchants
National Hank of Matawan held their meeting on Tuusdav, March 23,
1971 at 7:3U p.m. at the 14(1 Main .Street office. Matawan, N.J.

President in charge of the bank'sThere are 553,712 shares out-
standing, out of which S'-'.i)1)'"
voted in favor of the merger.
Franklin Slate Bank's meeting
was held on Thursday, March

1971 h M i ff

in charge of the banks
Monmouth County Division, Ml
Directors of the Franklin State
Bank will be retained and new
additions will be Charles C,

25, 1971 at their Main Office at Schock, Jr . and Robert c;t Samp-
630 Franklin Boulevard, Frank- s o n - Management of both banks
Un Township, uut of the 825,314 recommended a favorable vote
shares outstanding 79.18'j: voted bV the shareholders, based on
in favor of the merger, t n e reasoning that the merged

bank could expand the services
offered by each, introduce new
services at a lower cost in a
wider trade area and effect oper-
ating economies, which will r e -
flect favorably on bank earnings.

At the conclusion of the Frank-
lin shareholders' meeting, Mr,
Sisler commented on the over-
whelming acceptance of the
merger by shareholders of both
banks. He said that he looked
forward to introducing the
Franklin concept of banking to
the residents of Monmouth
County,

Franklin State Bank presently
operates ten offices in Somer-
set, Union, and Middlesex
Counties, Farmers & Merchants
operates five offices in Mon-
mouth County, Upon completion
of the proposed merger, the
merged bank will have 15 offices
serving Union, Somerset, Mid-
dlesex, and Monmouth Counties,
The merged bank would have as
of March 24, 1971 resources in
excess of $133,000,000, and the
combined deposits of both banks
would make the merged bank the
35th largest commercial bank
in the state, as compiled by the

ANTHONY D. SCHOBERL
Merger plans were announced

In November 1970 by Mayo S,
Sisler and Anthony D. Schoberl,
Board Chairman and President
respectively of Franklin state
Bank and Charles C. Schock, j r . ,
President of the Farmers & Mer-
chants National Bank. Franklin
State will be the surviving bank
in the merger, Mr. Sisler will
continue as Board Chairman and
Mr. Schoberl as President of the
merged institution, Mr, Schock
will become Executive Vice

Travel Slides
At Trailside

"Discover America," a slide
presentation narrated by Mr.
Norman. Corn-cry, Liberty Cor-
nur, will bu prusentutl at the
Union Countv Hark Commission's
Trailside Nature and Sciuiice
Center, m the Watdiung Kescr-
vation, un Sunday, April 4, at
2:HU p.m.

The Cfniv'Tv family has visited
all 5u states and made many
trips coast to roast ami the pre-
sentation will include somu of
the scemc wonders of our land
and how a fmilv group can cmjov
an auto tour from coast to toast.
The program is an introduction
on how to plan a tour of our
nation,

Uso un Sunday, at ,3:UU p.m.
and 4-OU p.m., Donald W. Mayer,
director of Trailside.wlll present
a program in the Trailside plane-
tarium entitled "Watchers of the
Sky." The lecturer will discuss
the discoveries of ancient atrono-
mers as Ptolemy, Galileo, Tycho,
and Kepler concerning the
universe and ancient beliefs of
our solar system and universe.
The same program will be pre-
sented at 8:00 p.m. on Wednes-
day, April 7.

As the Trailside Planetarium
can seat but 35 people at a per-
formance it is necessary to ob-
tain a ticket from the Trallside
office on the day of the show.
Tickets are issued on a first-
come, first-served basis. Child-
ren under eight years of age are
not permitted in the Planetarium
chamber.

American Banker on December
31, 1970.

The proposed merger has been
approved by the New Jersey De-
partment of Banking and awaits
approval by the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation and the
United States Justice Department.

Una-half hour nature talks for
children will be presented in the
Trailside auditorium at 4;(j(jp,m.
on Monday, April r>; Tuesday,
April '"i; Wednesday, \pril 7; and

Thursday, April H.

The topic to
be discussed during the four
'lavs is "Canada noose."

A NEW COLLECTION OF

• ESKIMO CARVINGS •
HOPI, ZUNI, NAVAJO

and SAN DOMINGO JiWELRY
AWAITS YOUR SHOPPING PLEASURE AT

THE CACHE

Arts •

at the Krautter Complex

\NI.) M -\!' TIN! W T M T i , F"\NWO()I1

Custom Framing

m
H
E
m
e/3

>
TJ
3D

to

• Crafts j

TIME NOW
TO SCHEDULE
TREE SPRAYING

AND
TREE FEEDING

fkauti&d
• * IK FA

OPEN DAILY

IK FAMWOOQ 9 TO 3

Corner of Martine and South Avenues

Plenty Of Free Parking FA 2-4545

AN INVITATION
TO OUR OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY APRIL 4

GIFTS FOR EASTER
* Lilies
* Hydrangeas
Hi Azaleas
)fc Tulips
* Hyacinths

Dish Gardens
Special Arrangements
To Order

(From 9 A.M.)

FREE Gift Flowers For The Ladies

10% DISCOUNT
ON ALL OPENING DAY PURCHASES

A COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE
Arrangements In Fresh and Art i f ic ial Flowers

0
and DESIGNER GREENERY

IN THE KRAUTTiR COMPLEX
SOUTH AVENUE AT MARTINE OPEN SUNDAYS 322=6533
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''Y** To Offer
Four Weeks
In The West

It you are a loonaic:1 ~A othruuii;-
lei searci-iu-.s: for a suniirc-r filled
suth tne e\traordinarv,ad%enture,
excitement, or just a charge o;
scenerv; vou sh.ould consider the
four-week v,e-terr, ad% eiuure the
Ff-s- \allev YMC \ i< of:"enn£
m its Westward Bound Program,
Four w.-eKS A ca"',pi;u, explcr-
in;, and ; .un ; i ; the .ve?;ern
states -.sill iiv-i vou a cnce-m-a-

clcse . lev, of our nation's vast-
ness and ceautv. F a r plans in-
clude -a:-."in; m .ind explorinc
Yellowstone, Grand Fet^ns, -a:\

Ca--.vo.", Salt La-<e Cnv, Mt, Rush-

Fhis SJ— rier a four-v.ee?;, co-
ed trip nas reen planned fro:*".
June 2J:h inrtUiih July loth. You
will le i \e :v jet fro:" Ne\'.ar.<,
Nev, Jersev iwl flv to Denver,
Colcradc wnere vou meet the
cnnm"eA ;us, 3y means of this
:r.t.je:"n, air-conditioned aus you
v.ill travel tr.rouihou: the Uest
for four v,eeK-s. The trip ends
v,ith tne return plane ride to
Newar.% Airport.

If you svould like to participate
m this cross-country adventure,
contact vojr local YMCA or the
Frost \allev YMCA at 1S South
Fullerton Avenue, Mo:itc.lair,,Vew
J#rsev, n-,'14 2. The Frost Valley
phone nun;;sr is (,201 i "44-345S,
A flyer with -nore detailed in-
formation i- a-,ailaole upon r e -
quest.

Class Teaches
Low Calorie
Cooking

If you la: e to cook and hate to
diet, hare's tne class for you —
"creative Lov,-Calorie Coch-
in;:,'' stamne this month in tv.c
area VMCAS.

Cheesecakes, chicken caccia-
tore, b=ef strozanoff, chowjlare
cream pie and otner su.h seem-
ingly-fatccrung delicacies v.ill oe
de-calorii-ed, alongv.ithhundreds
of other family ia%oriies m this
unique class aimed at h/.--e-
makers who v.an: their cake and
a slim family to._>.

Lnrollment i= now open for the
course whicn .•"eiin.r April 2H in
Rahwa-, a-"..i April 21 m ^cotcn
Plains. The Kah^av -lass meets

T..jrnin;= at the YMC \ at 15ft4
li-vin;: St. Vha scotch F'lains
CL-urse v.ill n.j neld from 1 m 3
p.m. on H: l\e:;ne>da-.-» m the
main VMLA headquart-scs n-
Orand -it. and I nion Ave, Ration
is il', compl-tti, v,iu,h in-Tud-s
all :&•.:.•,. Info;

eekeiiG

Hikes Listed
\ t r a i l - . ! e , ! , \ ... - \ r c . i : ; c n . ; •..:

a t r a c , i : i c n a i c u e i • ! i . : •:-;•• .ic

jcnedulen f . r :ne r - e - - ce - ? and
aies t s c: ::-.. I nion^c.:;;:1. i iw; ' , ;
Club :,:• :::c • ^ \ v , n . : , ' : \ i : " " i i - . l

•\pril i , Ans. >u.".wijv, April '•..
\.\\ .^aturda1., Natr.an a-id ,uta

Cumirmus, Ues : L'rancc, -.'.ill

Facn hisinj; clue afniiatcd v, nn
tne \c>.'. Ycrs-Ne.1, Jorse1. Frail
Conference is assipied a socnen
of the \;-;.\il."c::i.i:-. Frail to :" . i i " -
tain. Fhi? .wat. assignee, ic :;;e
Union Cc:r.-iZ\- i r c a r n sixteen
mile- of t;-.e t ra i . pin- tc ree

Fashion Show
Is Scheduled

"licnv.it? I resents, . , ' new
spring stvles of leadingdesigners
at a gala luncheon and fashion
show. The Somerville Inn on
route 2,2 m jomerMlle vail re the
setting for this event on Monday,
April 5, at noon. The fashion
show and luncheon are an annual
e\ent sponsored jointly jy the
sisterhoods of I'err.ple Sholom
and Temple Beth i-:i in Plainfield,

Chairmen of thee%entare Mrs.
Marvin Finn, Mrs, Leonard Thal-
heimer, Mrs. Jules Lippe and
Mrs. Howard Alfandre,

Reser\ations for the luncheon
may be made v.ith Mrs, Jerrold
Atlas, Mrs. Ronald Bhtzer, Mrs.
Harrv Ua.xman or Mrs.C. Bisgay.

die: difficult. But once I d i s -
covered this new lightweight
approacn to cooking my weight
graduallv dropped, siov.lv but
surely, until I stabilized at 125,
Fhat '.'.as fi.e years ago and 1
naven't gamed nor lost since
then. Ana I still leve to cook
and F ve t. ea: ,"

\jnder New Management

i 4'i , ui- :J

i;.ni-olln.ent
re j i s t r auon

1'he c >ur;

bv Mrs . !
Cranford, a
time a !ven
once v.oijne
125. Cf.-le£
Hult grave

v .vruinc either Y.
i- limited and advance
i= n^ce- -:ary.

i e %•• ill .>_• i n t r . j . i u . e J
Harnara fjrirjons of
horn .--maker and pa'-c-
lfinc iji'vv.rn.-r wi;..,
d 2H-, and n^-vweighs
iJtdi" !•• Mrs . Janice
..if Mountainside, a

graduaiu home economist and
aourm^L eg.
the rule - if

Fh>.- luv, -i

grev, ..u-. o
lon,j iJdttlt-
e\ery pill, i
l a t i ' i n , ;;'. ei

cai-.u ,il .:ir ,

in iC'ir.^u-.': I:

uni i 1 I
' . . I f— u i l n o ••

a i l ' ! iVi,: i

•i'r. wh.j h k e - tu j j r eak

il riiiLili.-. m -;a%mg

cal'jrie cot,kin;' class
f Mrs, faoivms hfe-
.vii:i v.eictiC. " I triL-d

/ V v r v d i e t a i i d i n i l i ' . u -

••,• IV--'.1, r - . n " . ; . U_- ' h a t

. ' . : I . f •. •.•:" - - i c L-. .!_• :

1 . I . ' V . ' . a u i U i :"• i l .

• ' • . - . • I . i ! i " , . .

. : i • _ - L i . - . ' • • ; . • . . - . . • •.

• • • . : - i i . . i •. i - ( • • : ! .

• j r _ ! ' • . ' • i "

" i

d i n c n a l ml'o •'. v . I'-•••• ~ i" E l K '
U H . i o . - , u - - s v, ;.>v:>:.. i.i I ^ • ' • ' 1 ! ; ' - i : l

^ ; a t e Y.\:m\ '.:' I il"". M i n d a v ~cv-

MCC-, i •- .•.•!.:•.' «wll : "ec t a; the

Wacmanc- i a %, ! hdec t ; ; , at

For f.i -..'•--.' inic'-maiion con-
ccriun;. :.v^ .i:1 -"VJ hi:;e- c.v.t.wt
the recreation deparf ieni nf ihe
L men Ccuniv }\r:^ ^nmmission.

g

11 DEARFW£NDS<

207 Park Ave., Plainfield, N.J.
754.2442

Expert Styling by Mr, Robert
SPECIALFREE

EACH
CUSTOWW

ledtuw
TUES. &WED. APR, ̂ 7

HAIRCUTS $1,50

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322=5266

•

9 !30 to 8-.3O Mon. «hrw sc-

are over and

: = . * * . . . — • - —

i m o q i n o , , n
on. Hope * . .

THE STAFF

UNI.CARD

^

The Garden of Paper
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTEK

CLARK, N. J-

381-7555
, . „ . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • "

WON!!
Our Sincere Thanks to the Hundreds of Scotch Plains and Fanwood Home
owners who have placed their confidence in us during the last 27 yearsl

WINNING is great when the result of winning means Hundreds of Homes
that are more Beautiful and Comfortable.

We pledge to you the continuation of our dedicated efforts to give you
quality work at the lowest possible prices.

ADDITIONS

K
BATHRC

TCHENS
QMS

PAINTING
PLAYROOMS

ROOFING

We will
continue to operate the
COMPLETE REMODELING

COMPANY

MEMBER OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

' " ^ ' • r ^ y . . ^ - ^ ^^••^-^ >*< overpass, Nortii Hlamfie^;



Arts Ass9n

Sets Show

At Barry's
The .Scotch I'lains-Fanwuod

Arts Association will bo having
its membership show this '/ent-
wine h will be held at Harry's
Frame Shop and Art Gallery.
Located at -175 Park Ave, in
Scotch Plains, the show will run
from April 3, to the 17th, Monday
through Saturday, [ lours are from
10 a.m. till 5-30 p.m. daily.

You will see a wide variety of
paintings, sculpture, and crafts,
done by professional and non-
professional artists in the asso-
ciation.

Hie show will include all or i -

ginal works of art. You will be
able to enjoy Llie craft items such
as jewelry, weaving, pressed
flowers, pmiurv, and other bou-
tiques.

There will be a wide selection
of crafts tn mu're-it vou.

Board Of Ed.
Meets April 5

Hie Reuriiamzariun Moeiinj: of
chu Scotch Plains-Fan wood i3oard
of F.ducation will be held at 8;i)u
p.m. on Monday, April 5th, ui the
Multi-purpose Koom of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

rhe regular public meeting of
the Board of ikiueation will be
held on Thursday, April 15th,
at 8:00 p.m. in the auditorium
of the rerrill Junior 1 Ugh Schuol.

Drama Group

Will Present

First Easter
I'lie I irama tlrmip u| the . S c u i i

Plains Haptiha Church will
pre.'.fin LIIU plav, " I'llL- I ' l rst
l-iasier," bv Peter Marshall at
ihe churcli, iJ3 Park Avenue, un
Thursdav evening, \pr i l S, at
M p.m. l'liu plav will be prysemeii
as part of the Maundv Fhursday
Communion Service. The public-
is invited to attend,

The play, which is directed by
Mrs. Dorothy Fels, depicts the
events leading up to the re^ur-
reciion of Christ. The cast in-
cludes Bill jolly, Cheryl Sheldon,
Hern Fddins, Phil White, Tom

tlluiin, Candy Kievii, K.mdv Nurst/rv f iui l i i ies an- avail-
['avlin- and Cnnlv Ivei1 , able .

Stock Up on FILMS -FlASHIULiS

for your iasfer Photos

n

g
m
tn

QUALITY COLOR PROCESSING b y
KODAK

DISCOUNT ON FILMS
to

j

RENTALS-

PARK PHOTO
405 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-4493

Beat the rate drop
get top interest now at

Lincoln Federal

PER
ANNUM

PER
ANNUM

TIME
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day
of deposit, guaranteed
for two year s,
minimum 83,000.

TIME
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Annual rate from day
of deposit, guaranteed
for one year,
minimum 52,000

TIME
SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Annual rate from day
of deposit guaranteed
forsix months,
minimum SI ,000.

REGULAR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Annual rate, highest in
town, paid quarterly, no
minimum, no notice, no
penalties, withdrawals
anytime

PLUS COMPOUNDING

OF YOUR

INTfRIST QUARTERLY

WiSTFIELD
Broad at Prospect

PLA1NFIELD
127 Park Avenue

SCOTCH PLAINS
361 Park Avenue
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What 68<fr Buys For
A Child At "Y"
Day Camp

Being naturally conttfi'nijd with I welfare1 of kv.il t-iiiUiren, the
Staff of tiie Scotch I'lains-Faiiwoud YMCA in well aware of the ^reatlv
iiuji'eased t u?tn ut rais ing rht?m ssell - mentally, . 'nu ' i i i -nl l !
physically. Also, beini; in the nu.ist uf ^t?\t?ral fund raining a
itself, the staff is alsu Alert to the *.H>wii\,v;ii\i irenil in the
which necessi ta te the "'lfs and bu t s " , the choices and dec
todav's recession-inflation monev t rends .

Whir . ' I ' U T l . a n i M l o u n d e r t h e

s u p e r s ] - u m ..f M i . - - l ^ N U U "

L-illl, 1 n - i l l - h l e . u - h e r ,

l-| l t. ^ i l e « i l i t ^ ^ 1 P U u ' L ' i n lhC

cafeteria of the 1'ark Jr. High
sclum!, sfoic-h Plains,

\lrmg with the White 1'lepliant
.sale, a hake sale will take place.

Vhn purpose of this e\...,u
r a i s e munev tn huv fil,,, ,,
muiu for n s e a [ ~
High school, :"

.in.!

in

Wavs to spend die lung, I U
summer is one problem facing
local parents as June 24 fast
approaches. Long vacations,
sleep-asvav private camps,
las'ish hotel weekends and swim
club bonds seem less readily
available this year, ye: few
parents are ready to face the
alternative of close co SO days
on the streets, in the paries, or
in front of the television screen.
How to spend a sensible amount
to achieve a meaningful summer
for a child? At the suggestion of
the YMCA staff, let's take oS
cents per hour as a sensible
amount of money.

What would 68 cents per hour
buv a child this summer? \ ham-
burger and coke at an inexpensive
dnve-in, or a new Hot Wheels
car1? An hour of a babysitter's
time, or adiviis-iion to kiddie
cartoons at the local theatre?
Perhaps ^-1.2 ,\indv bars or
1-1 1 magazines'1 Undoubtedly.

Here's v.hat that same amount
would -uv at the scutch 1 lains-
Fanwood YMC\ Hay Camp:

, an hour uf "dimming - one
half-hull" of instnicuun under the
gui.'a;;ce •:•!" Red Crjss Water
Safety instructors, and a second
half-hou:" uf ,'ecre,jtiunal .swim-
ming, r.'s A hf-jtime pleasure
a.i 1 ac t unipli.-MirieiH,

• a n - i h e " -"o . v"ii^ - an auur of
naiure .-rau, in '.UncSi i\w child
uses the niaterials uf nature to
create i r n s n . ' e-.jrniles of self-
t'\pressi^r,. It's a jumt lcaso.-i in
e.'ulugv ^nev. uses fur fanuluir
thin^s.i and aescheu.-.--,

, a t"ir..i '">> cents - a.-cherv
an- or . 'iC'p^Litneatr.leti. s such
as si»r;ball, fuot,;all, softbnll,
Su !; a pr ~.'4ra:r :evelop=, a I'hin'b
C'jordinaiion, leamv.ork, and
sporcsrnansmp,

. anothc-r nuur mighi offer trie
Cuni.jination of fun and responsi-
bility to hi; _ained at a camp
Cuokou:. Tlit- child relaxes with
his peers, ta.-;ep care of his
chores, eniovs the fruits .if ins
labors,

, song and storv hour, or a
nature hike, or even a field trip
to a cultural spot might be further
purchases for that hS-cent huur.

It's a bargain, to the ' 'Y" way
of thinking. In fact the uargain is
greater than ever this year, since
the " Y " has changed the schedule
of encampmants fur this season.
Instead of two thr.e-wuek and one-
two-week encampment a-, in the
past, the lg~J Uav Camp ^vill
operate in fuur two-week
sessions, I'lic'/ run from June 28-
july '-), Julv 12-Julv 23, julv 'in-
August I]', and August "'-August
29, '['hs v atnpday runs frorn 9a, m.
to J;.JiJ p.m.

Where is camp and how does a
Child gt;L there? A bus picks each
camper up at a .'omar •,^rv near
his hume each morning between
S and 8; ii), and he is. takun to the
2,|.i(Jij-acre Uat/huni. l<eservation
- a site rich in natural adsan-
tages, t rai ls , tree-,, coul bre-izes.
He takes a lun ii with him, and
milk is provided. \i -.U.TIL; point
in the day, he travels ;JY LQS lo
the urand n.-w YMCA P'"J"1 la. lhtv
un Nlarune Avenue in Scotch
I'lain.-i for swimming. The bu.i is
readily availabli,', and is often put
lo spur-uf-ihe-morrienl use fur a
fjuu k i n p lo a irni-jeuii,, a iiall-

!>nri

[ . • a :

; , a / • !

a y t l i e

i - i v ••.

r , \ t t h e u;vl .if

'.-r if, , e t i i r r i 1 . - l l u

i r.i'-r -LI:-IM11-"

-ii ii i n ! ; : i -

college graduate with experience
in teaching and/or camping work
with children. His fellow campers
are in his own age group, for the
camp is grouped imo 1'iuneers -
kindergarten and Grade I, I rail-
blazers - Urades 2 and J>, Adven-
ture Unit, Grades 4 and up, Hach
unit leader plans the activities
for the individual unit according
to their tastes, abilities, and
interests.

The total camp ratio of staff
to children is 7 to 1. It includes
three professional members of
the year-round "Y" program -
Director joe Qutub, Youth Di-
rector Mike Gearhart, and Physi-
cal Director Larry Johnson, with
20 years of camping experience
among them. There are coun-
selors who are college students
in training for child-oriented pro-
fessions, and high-school age
junior counselors to lend a further
hand,

Approximately 200 kids are on
hand for each encampment,

Sound like the bargain of bar-
gains for Summer '71? It is.
For further information, contact
the Scotch I'lains-Fansvuod YMCA
office. Brochures are available.
The telephone number is 322-

White Elephant
And Bake Sale

On Friday, April 2, between
i:in and ~:UU several classes of
ninth grade students of the Park
Jr . High school will sponsor a

Free n
Easy

Chec
Think of it. The convenience of

a free checking account backed
by a cash loan reserve from

$400 to $5,500, which
you can draw on at any

time. That's Free and Easy
Checking at SETCO with P.A.C.E.

— Permanently Available Credit Extension.
There is no minimum balance required,

no monthly service charge and no check
charge — our Checking Accounts

are really free.
Start checking the free and easy way.

Come into any SETCO office and
apply for your account today.

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
T R U S T C O M P A N Y

SUMMIT • BERKELEY HEIGHTS • CLARK • ELIZABETH • ELIZABETHPORT • NEW PROVIDENCE
Member Federil Deposit Insurance Corporalion • Member Fedtral Riitrve System

You Voted For Someone Else Tuesday...

TODAY- Vote For Yourself And Your Family!
Vote one or more as needed - (to repair or replace)

ADDITION a SWIMMING POOL a ROOFING
KITCHEN a PAINTING n PLAYROOM
BATHROOM a GUTTERS & LEADERS

] SIDING
GARAGE

Peering is the complete remodeling Co. - For 27 Years servicing the

Union, Somerset & Middlesex area - Literally thousands of local

satisfied customers. Save now by ordering your work before season

gets underway.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY
ON ANY HOME IMPROVEMENT

FREi ESTIMATES

R,

HOME IMPROVEMENT
& CONSTRUCTION CO.

MEMBER OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ute 2 2 at Somerset St., N o . P la in f ieL



Girls* Softball
Still Open

The Scotch Plains Recreation
Commission is happy to announce

chat a girls ' softball league will
be conducted this spring com-
mencing Saturday, May 1st,Mrs,
Betty Schnitzer, league director,
also announced that there is still
room for girls to register which

In Spring A Woman's Fancy
Turns To Thoughts Of
Redecorating

eom&f

CAPITOL

Largest Selection of

STIFFEL LAMPS
In State On Display

There is a perfect blend of mate-
rial and design in this graceful
lamp finished in antique old brass
and black. Shade is a lovely
champagne silken slub texture
over translucent Vinyl, 3-way
light. 371/2 in, high..

This store i t »n
authorized Stiffs!
Repair Agency.

North Plain Held
7674777 R©Ufe 2 2

9 -9 Daily
except
Saturday
8 • 5:30

ORDER NOW
FOR EASTER

TO INSURE
DELIVERY

A GIFT FOR LOVED ONES,
FRIENDS, AND BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

Entrance in Bock of E. S«ond Street Municipal Parking U>t

Fiont St. Entrance: Lucky Spot , , , e M ,
164 E. Front St. Plainfield 754-1020 7 § S P l 1

will close on Monday, April 5th
at 4 p.m.

Any girl in the 4th, 5th and 6th
grades who is not registered may
report to the Scotch Plains Re-
creation office at 444 Park Ave,

six weeks of

travel & study
London, Paris, Rome or Vienna

COED 15-19
summer 1971 - $975

all-inclusive
Four waoks on a luroptan cam-
pus; two weeki of stimulating
travel. Leadjrship by experienced
educators, ons for every seven

.students. Academic credit,

ducational
programs abroad

New jersey Oliiee
1 Box 92-Q Gafwood. N.J . 07027 *

THi

FAMILY TREE
SERVICE

• Tree Surgery • Pruning
• Removal • Stump Removal
• Spraying • Feeding

Free Hstitnates • Fully Insured

755-2167

I

Prince Karl

Franz
is coming to town

in April

Call 889-2214

FENCE SPECIAL
6 ' X 8 ' STOCKADE

Including Posts

Milled Pickets $ l g 0 0 Per Section
White Cedar Delivered

Yes - We Install

BARTELLS
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES

388-1851
277 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

H

m
H
mm

50

r
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Subscribe to the 'TIMES

See Coupon on Page Five

L6WN-A-MAT frees you from the tough ]o6s , . i t s tost His thin
"do it yourisH." Thi law price includes labor md nationally jd«r-
t i i td primium LAWN4.M«ICa Products. And we i u i r i n t i i results
you em i n .

•LAWN PRODUCTS
GUARANTEEINTRODUCTORY

SPECIAL $
Yau Get
• Power Airation
• Power Rolling
• Sliding (1 ID. pir

1000 sq, ft.)
• Fertilization
Turfmistir Prills)

SFi gysranliid TO bi
at Ihi rip«it nyglilf If withm
3 w»k i shir pp p
s i d a £ e « witfe

l l « N - » . W l dn i i lm i IOUI
lawn lath te luffi arftnaf and
mQrs bssyfiful LAWN A MAT
Wi l l I l f U C I IHI H*H«IA15
AND APHY TNiM TO TMl PUi.
CNAIIl'S IAWH AT ITS OWN
IKPINSi *NB * t NO COit
TO THI l

LAWN CONDITIONING
SPECIAL

Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization
Tyrfmastir Prills)

• Risatding (1 ib, per
1,000 sq. ft.)

• Weed Control
• 6rub Proofing

1
m 4 000 5q II

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM civ«»out«nrfwin»ou
SPRING

8 Prt-Emerginca Crib
Griss Control

s Reieeding
a Fertilization —

Turf-Master Prills
• Weed Control
a Powtr Rolling
9 Power Aeration

LATE SPRtttG
e Weed Control
® Chinch Bug Control
« Sod Webworm

Control
e Grub Control
m Fertilization —

Turf-Master Prills
Sq f t KOQQ sq
II minimum!

PRICE COVERS
ALL 4 SERVICES

SUMMER
« Crib GrissControl
« Wtfld Control
* Fungyi Control
s Chinch Bug Control
e Sod WebwOrm

Control
Q Firtilization —

Turf-Master Prills

FALL
• Rtseeding
e Fertilization —

Turf-Maiter Prills
s Weed Control
e Power Rolling
a Power Aeration

ELIMINATE GUESSWORK AMD W A S T H DO 1.L.AMS,I Qajj LAWN-A-MAT in your area -

anytime, any day including Sundays — for FREE esfimofe and copy of booklet,

"The Secret or* Lawn Seaufy," No obligation.

m M P s ^ ^
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\\hat iJ11 vuu do when your iva 11et is stolen at 1111• 11 i ̂  11 s-:ho111',
Sni I [ >1 v c fie*." k i he In,: a I ga r ba ge ca us —In it < 1 on "t e ••; pec t i u [ i r.J von r
money.

\ p;pa 1 led ? Hi is formula is uufuriLinatflv tnnimon ai i I 'F I Is ,
I lie loin pt at ion of goods wuliin an unlocked locker diminishes when

a lock appears securely fastened. Yet, hundreds, pronablv ilinii^aiiiN
of dollars worth nf the school's and [in vale equip muni ha'if boon
stuleii from locked areas. Peacher1-; and students alike have IiaJ
nionev stolen - the amouni an passed must !>e exorbitant i)v no«.
Police nave kept the halls of the high school empty after five I'.M.
Nevertheless, the thefts continue-—regard Ievs uf the hour.,

It is pitiful that even within the SI'F ink rurosn: of JiIOll peupie
there i'annut be full trust. Mistrust ! mi ids walls net wee; i str Lingers
and questions between arrjuaintaiiires. While ttiieverv and vandalisn1

exist, t lie re can never be true freed uni oi unobstrucied .-011111111111-
caLiuin in the s^'tiu>il. Suspicion breeds discunnfurt, and that of course
disrupts the attention that should be devoted tu 'Classes.

It wnuld be a utopic situation without thieverv and vandalism since
temptation and selfishness are human frai l 1 ties. But s t i l l , . .

biJinehO'W it see 111s hi git school students are in ore guilt v than
different a lie groups. Teens ought to be able to jvoid tenijitation for
things that belonj: tu utliers and unselfish enuujih, in cunsider, at
imiuinum, the feelings of the owners, li is generally vuiith that
preaciies humanitv, vet some wound others bv steal ins; meaningful
articles.

1'eople niiust be taught as youngsters the value of the property and
feelings of otiiers, for the results are urmounded,

I'thaL could ibe better than harmonv, respect, intelligence, empathv,
ease n!' mind. . .besides monev for physical needs other than those
for replacement*11

We solve one ssnallish pronlem—and we are tin uur u,ny to solving
a hi £LVL" one--that of coannunication and trust.

Kliidergarlen

.-> 11 J 1 ka: 11 axvn sci:uo 1 of Scotch
Mains is now making prepara-
tions for the registration of Kin-
der^arren pupils for the l l '7 i-~2
schuol ear. Your ciliild is eligible
if he •'•- she readies the age of
fi".e u;i i>r ^efure Xovember 30,
W~l .

I "least1 contact the schooJ office
ro obtain the required Personal
and school Health Me cord Forms.
l\:e registration dates at Shacka-
1 • 1 a ••:on >c ii oo 1 wil l be M ond a v,
May 1 " from IL»:U0 - Il-JM or
Wednesday,, May 1«J from 12:30

Of Westfield

HO'USiE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHTINILEllIURES

Bohemian

and others
Lamps at
DislJicti in for
every purpose
Large Selection
ol Shades
Lamp Mounting

Rewning -- Restyling --

Dial 23H223
106 Centi all Ave., West fie Id

tNeor Cor. Broad Sl.J

A Smart New Bonnet

A Pretty Bouquet

and DINNER at the

OLD WILL INN

OTHER 2 DOOR SIDE
DE MODELS (Not Shown)

AUTOMATIC ICEMAKER (Optional)
AUTOMATIC DEFROST
TWIN DAIRY CHESTS

CRISPER & VARIETY STORAGE COMPARTMENTS
EGG CHEST



Reservations: 538-1413 or 766-1150
Raymond! M. Cantwell, Innkeeper

F;irili(i»'» i ur llsin<|iicth—Wedding*—I'urtlcH

On Rout* 202, BernudivUk, N. J.

Stop at Ponzio's for your
EASTER PLANTS ~
FLO WEES or

GIFT'S & ARTIFICIAL

FLOWERS

DEL/VERY SERVICE Reasonable Prices

DAILY 9 TO' 6 SAT. 9 TO' 9 SUNDAY 9-2

PONZiO FLORAL SHOP
Call Anytime

211 Union Ave. , Scotch Plains 322-7691

PRE-EASTER SALE

5 PIECE MAPLE OR
PINE DINETTE SET

42" Round Tab I a-One Leo!

4 Choii!t

9 PIECE
DINETTE SET
Limited Quantity

Tables 36"x60"*72"

S '

BARS, BARSTOOLS, RECLINERS, JR. DINING ROOM
SETS, PARSON TABLES, CORNER BOOTHS

(Many colors and sizes 'available)
ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF'

EARLY AMERICAN DINETTES AND DINING ROOMS
Famous Name Brands: Hale, Temple Stuart, Cochranc,

Brody, Chrome rail, Howe 11 ondi Daystrom

251 ROUTE 22, GREEN BROOK, N.J.
968-13301 10 -9 DAILY

MASTER CHARGE UN ["CARD1 BANK AMERICA SU

SPECIAL STORAGE
COMPARTMENTS
Removable compartments
store vegetables and fruits In
moist cold, May be placed in
most convenient locations.

fiffll

CANTILEVER ED SHELVES
Adjustable shelves may be
placed anywhere in the refrig-
erator section,

SLIDE-OUT STORAGE
COMPARTMENTS
Made of unbreakable Lexan®
polycarbonate,, keeps veget-
ables, fruit, and meat fresh,
seal in moisture.

No Fwt

J uiJuiJL
-4—Ml ••" J

NO-FROST
You never defrost refrigerator
or freezer in your Foodarama.

SLIDE-OUT
STORAGE BASKET
Freezer baskets provide per-
fect storage for odd size pack-
ages.

XOLL-OUT CONVENIENCE
toll Foodarama out from wall
"or cleaning.

Tel. 322-7268

O

:, SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
rking in Rear

CHANGEABLE PANELS
Want tQ' change your decor?
With special trim kit, you can
place decorative laminated
panels on the front of doors.

'TWISTER ICE TRAYS
Pop out cubes with a simple
twist.

DAILY 9:30 - 6
MON. - THURS. - FRI. 9:30 - 9 ,

I/.6I 'I ilUdV '53MII 3H1 ' " ' SI
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Cabinet Status

"Education"

Post Is Urged

A nationwide drive by tho Na-
tional Education Association
aimed at establishing a federal
cabinet-level post far education
has been endorsed by the Scotch
Plalns-FanwQQd Education Asso-
ciation.

•'VVfi at the local level are
particularly aware that schools
need more attention from the
federal government," said Mrs,

W.E. Davis.

"The NBA proposal to con-
solidate the many fragmented
federal education programs under
a separate cabinet for education
would provide both President
Nixon and Congress a better
understanding of local school
district problems," Mrs, Davis
seated. ''What's more, ii would
help provide additional federal
funds for education,"

The NEA has called for a
massive "letter writing'* cam-
paign by teachers urging Pres i -
dent Nixon to immediately estab-
lish a Cabinet Department of
Education. The campaign will
climax during the period March

• I
•I
•I

t

(

I

V/SIT
US
FOR FINE FOOD1,
AND FINE SERVICE
* BREAKFAST • LUNCHEON

• DINNER
Coffee And Platters

Full Course Meals
ALL BAKING DONE ON PREMISES

MOUNTAINSIDE
233-0774

U.S. RT. 22
AT MILL LANE

¥ V V V ¥ ** ¥ ¥ V f- ¥

• t

X

DONNA LYNN Beauty Salon
PERMANENT WAVE SPECJAL5

Haircut induced

^ P , -^ Jj r-.i men! 'Vavs Spec -I fi Ti

> * * Reg S10 00 Wave » 00
f Rig 515 00 Wave 10 00

Reg SID 00 wave 12 00
'5 -I^ESTNLT STREET RosruE PAB« i.jB.97oa

P-I .'. EST JERSE'i STFEET E^-lZiBETH 289-9S78
HOD NO BPOAD STREET HILLSIDE 351.9789

2374 Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains
p ' •= APPOINTMENT CALL

889-9815
V.-A:H R SET
WON TUES WED $2.

| CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE %
™ Every year al lliis time, homeowners find winged ^
w insecla thai suddenly lly out and then drop their ^
® winps and crawl ull around. These lillle insects are J
% TERMITES and indicute that there Hie still thou- ™
0 sands nf other termites hlill eatiiiy the house, oaus- w
@ ing further destruction to thu wood of the house. 9

® . ®
® The Cost of Repairs Far Ex- ®
5 cticcls the Cost of Treatment ?
$ and Goes Higher With Delay ®
f CALL US FOR FREE INSPECTION OF YOUR HOME •

to April oTwo former S ^
of

nacticut have supponed the con- 1(17,001) employees.
• Henarate cabinet Mrs. Davis further stated that

« ' ; ^ ^ . ^ t h e s . p . F . E . A . u r g e s a l l c o n _
i ^ r i b e d a a a n . . u n m a n a g e - cerned citizens to join in this

e m P i r e . . w1Ch more than ietter wrjtin, ai

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
EASTER SUNDAY - 2 to 8 P.M.

STANDING STEAMSHIP ROUND
OF ROAST BEEF AT ALLAMUCHY LODGE,

PANTHER VALLEY

PANTHER VALLEY
ROUTi 517 • ALIAMUCHY. N, J.

Tint miin New* e/ Httituiuwn
(201) 812.5300

55,50 per person
Children S2.75

(under 12)

umber
products

GREENER, HEALTHIER LAWN

Now is the fimo to fertilize

We have a SCOTTS Counselor on the premises

Friday night and all day Saturday! , . . Bring him

your lawn problems.

SCOTT'S
TURF BUILDER

Reg. 5.45

SAVE $3 OH DELUXE
SCOTT'S SPREADER

REG 19 95

16.95
Whan purchased with
any Scotts product.
Adjustable for various
mixtures.

Wo i|sfiM;ili/i' i'\i'lii»i%fiy in tprni i te I 'ontrol . Our

>tit;ci;ili/:L-d r(piinrni-nl nnuhlc* i h to do a bctti-r ami

iiioi-p (•fiinnlctt' job •» hit'h wu ̂ uui aii lee for 10 jou r s ,

UNION
687-9153

MOSELLE
241-3410

WESTFIELD
233-4491

RAHWAY
381-4005

ELIZABETH
276-6549

Quick Growing

Pkg.. of

SORRY-
NO PHONE ORDERS
ON THESE ITEMS

SHOP THE "NOW" STORE

PL 6-1776

MON-, TUES., WED. 8:30i-6:00
THURS. & FRI. 8:30 -9:00

SATURDAY 8:00 -5:00
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SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$6.25

TOAST - CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN - MARTINI

*
5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB,
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN

OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS

FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS&
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE

*
rNCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr Richard Hey

322-7726

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Uwner-Maniger Since 1932

PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAiNS

LADY LISA
HOROSCOPE READIR

& ADVISOR
Advice on all Problem!
of Life such as Love,
AAarrjpge and Business

I t I f OAK TRIl ROAD
EDISON, N.J,

* r m s -frnm Edison B»nk
nn Oik Tree Enid

S49-7627

^RECIPE
CHiNESE-POLYNESIAN FOOD

rCh«» JormeHy ol \h% STATlf R HllTON HOTiL)

Ow kHchan n undsr fam penonal iupervi-aon si the famous ehaf
lim. Um has created mony original Cantonejo dishei and hen of
Ow>>« Recipe Riitsgroni, less thaf «oeh is carefully prepared
in an authentic monmr by native Cantonese ehefi, Lim i j watchful
Ihof only fh# choicest vegetables, meats, poultry and fragrant ipiees
o n Wtndtd into each mouthwatering dish, Tfgly here ore Cantonese
eufinary matterpieeet fit for an emperor

Luncheon - Family Dinner

HOUSE SPECIAL DINNER

Join Us

EASTER
DINNER

E STAGE HOUSE INK

. „ ORDERS TO FREE Parking
£ « TAKE OUT * in REAR

I N T OAK TREE RD., EDISON
Near PlainfUld-Eduon Theatre

PhotM 549-7788 • 549-7979

Reservations 322-4224

Ample Parking - AM Ciedlt Cards Accepted

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS

Continental Cuisine • Party Facilities

Your Host: Peter Kooluris

Stage House Inn
New Jersey s Historical Inn

366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

THE
ALL-AMERICAN

HERO
(THE PLACE TO GO)

OPEN 7 DAYS
• to 10P.M.\

515 SOUTH AVI . (ON THE CIRCLE]
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SUNDAY
DINNER

IS TRADITIONAL AT
FAR HILLS INN FOR
THE PAST 30 YEARS,
SO, BRING FRIENDS
AND FAMILY FOR A

ROYAL FEAST, WHERE
HAM AND TURKEY

MAY REIGN BUT, STEAKS,
CHOPS, CHICKEN AND

DUCKLING RUN A
CLOSE SECOND

BANQUETS
&

CATERING

FULL-COURSE DINNER

from

CHILDREN

75

(up to 10 yrs.)

MAKi RESiRVATIONS,
NOW,

Phen. 725-216©

Route 202-206 North;
Somerville

STYLISTS /if
SEE OUR SELECTION

LOUIS E. SAFT
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN

PLAINFIELD
624 Pork Av«>. ol 7lh St.

PL 5-1746

NEW BRUNSWICK
3 Elm How

249-1243

SQMERVILLE
7 South Bridge

RA 2-1414

GET IN SHAPE NOW a t .

Win Franklin's Health Club, Inc.
SLENDERIZING & BODY BUILDING

FOR MEN & WOMEN
si-i'.iNi-, '*••% : >-M oHGAtJi./ r o o ; S A U N A HOOMS

• ALES ft BINTALS ALL TYPES OF IXERClSE [JU IPMINT
H O F F M A N H I - P R O * N D N A T U R A L V I T A M I N S

515 PARK AVI . PLAINFIELD. N. J.

lEIIl-S
niWNS!liIJ OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ALL lNn-.KLSTi:niJAKTIKS.
I'Li-\si- VXKV. s o n c u .

1 ho v a r i a n t grained lixpruss
Air Ii-eight, Inc. and Setli Uen-
An tu use [IILJ ~->l :•: 1 tj(i foot rear
p.m. ion of Lot No. 2, Block No.
148, :,2^K) U.S. Highway No. 22,
Scnccli Plains, N.J.. in the A-l
residential /une for the parking
uf vuhujlus, .-uiitrary tn luftion
ii-[ of I he .'uiiiii;-; uriilnanct!, will
be rocmisideriid !JV ihu 1'ownship
CummiLtuu mi \pril 2, 1971,
during the public
| ' , , \ j , at the Municipal
sc'iu/ii Plains.

1UUNSII1I' Ol- S t l o r n i I'
II-:LI:N M. KI-IUV

I usvnslup Clerk

"7 -S ' IS

annum!

S THU15 ''. SAT- 9 -30 -1 P M

Come in and see our
New Spring Colltcfion of

FINE JEWELRY & 6IFTWARE

M ?4
IF it comes from Marion jewelers

It's SPECIAL

MARION JEWELERS
Blue Star Shopping Canter

Route 22 , Watehung — 322-2030
Open WEO. and FRI. to 9 — Atl OHiftr Days to 6

teen Open 9:30 A.M.
Maattr Chin* and BMkAswtMrd AtMpM!

- i A i-.: " -"

Our 5V4

ves you mor

Like the things you want out of life.

Sure, our Crown Passbook pays
5V4% a year. With interest com-
pounded and paid quarterly. And
all it takes is an initial investment
of $500.

But our Crown Passbook is much
more than an investment account.
Because it doesn't tie up your
money for months on end. You can
add or withdraw in any amount.
Whenever and as often as you
please.

You can let your money sit and
earn. Or you can use it as a work-
ing account for everyday needs.
A Color TV. New lawn mower. A
whole new wardrobe. That new car
you've been thinking about. Or a
holiday in the surf and sand.

Either way, you get the advantages
of a high-yield investment account,
the flexibility of an ordinary pass-
book and some of the things you
want out of life. Which adds up to
a lot more than interest.

Plamfield
757-4400

Scotch Plains
322-7660

Coming Soon
to Warren

» ja g g nem-jtm

The IIMLS, April 1, 1971
Fees: So.yu

Membtr FSUC



Jaycees Sponsor and tickers m
the door. at

E

un Thursday, April 8th at 8:00
,-. .n, the Fanwooci-Scotch Plains
|avtL»6S will again sponsor their
."\nnual competition, The Band
Battle Hock Festival to be held
i,i ihe Scotch Plains-Faiiwuud
High School cafeteria. There will
:,t- itincing and refreshments will
be I.MI sale. Admission is $2.00

rhu c u m o s t wi\' hf b e u w e n
The Kings Kni^l.ts, \sylum, Re-
velation, Yankee Hug, Death, i lc.u
and I lot Ua\,

The third place winner of ihc-
1 Jand Battle will rei-eivw 52S.U0
cash and the socund pLice winner
will r c u i s e >5II.U() cash. I'he
prize for first place will be
»l(10.il(l cash and eligibility to
compete in the Javcees scate-
wide Hand liatdu tn he held at a
later date. Tlie winiu-r uf this
contest will then gu on t'j com-
pete in tlm National Band Hattla.

Give a Lovely, Original
Gift for Easter

(or anytime)
"Fea tur ing Everything for Ihp Candle Lover & Maker"

CUSTOM DECORATING AVAILABLE

20 STERLING RD., WATCHUNG, N.J. ]
(At the Wotchunq C i r c l e ]

H o u r s : Sun 12-5 T U B S , thru S a t , 10-5 Sa t , 10-5
F r i , n l 9 P . M . C l o s e d Mon,

EASTER
BUNNY
CAKES

Easter BASKETS

Easter PASTRIES

Easter LAMBS

For Easter & Passover Holiday

Specials Come to Glasstetter's

Where Quality Comes First

DECORATED
CAKES

FOR
EASTER

\ ,

OPEN SUNDAYS 387 PARK A V i . , SCOTCH PLAINS 322 -7239

h

m
n

50

Where there's a
there's a

...BUT
MAKE SURE
IT'S THE
RIGHT WAY

Let one of our trained trust officers

review your will with you and your attorney.

Chances are, taxwise or otherwise,

you can safeguard your loved ones' future security

more soundly, through setting up a trust.

This appointment will put you under no obligation.

Why not make it tomorrow at The Central Jersey Bank

and Trust Company office nearest you?

CAN W£ HELP VOU ?

IHE

TRUST
Formerly THE NATIONAL. BANK OF WESTFiELD

Wostfiald OFfico, Broad & Elm Streets Telephone
M -junti-iirssirfo Office, 855 Mountain A vs. 232-7500
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

2 CHIT CHAT A "° p l a y e r s Wil1 Present

Shaw Drama

"S
MRS, RALPH TRABACHINO, JR.

Patricia Ann Hoyt Is Bride
Of Ralph Trabachino, Jr,

Miss Patricia Ann Hoyt of
1336 South Avenue, Plainfield
became the bride of Ralph Tra-
bachino, j r . of 1.345 Marcine
Avenue, Scotch Plains on March
27, 1°~1, The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mrs, Arthur S. Hoyt of
Port Washington, Long Island
and tha late Arthur ri. Hoyt. Mr.
rrabachino's parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Ralph irabachmo, Sr.
of the Martins Avenue address.

The Reverend Roland R, Ost
officiated at the 11:00 a.m.
ceremony, held at Wilson Memo-
rial Union Chui-'-h in Uatchung,
Louis I, iruianu, of Fort Wash-
ington, uncle and godfather of
the jride, gave her in marriage.
The ceremony was followed by a
reception at the home of Mr,

"Future Teacher"
Activities At
Park Junior

The Fuiurti Teachers of
\merica have had an active year
thu- far. This hat been made
possible thrtjuuh the co-operation
and effui'ts >£ memijers uf the
fa. ulLv staff jean Coulter, Shir-
ley Lakfjcf|Ui_', Beverly Tijuhev,
Joan ['L- t̂jre and Jut; i'dcciuno,

IIIL- a. uvui--'• luuw included:
1'he "aide" prugram set upas

in the past at 1'ark, feathers
involved worked well with the
Jirls and provided a variety uf
tasks for them.

1'htj tjlementai-'.-scliuul ''ttiach-
ims" Lr.;perieni-e, rhi.s year, twu
•groups participated for a period
uf five weeks each, Lutal 55 girls,
flit; tiiiis v.i.-ru assigned to an
ek-menuiry luucher, and spent
some mornin.111- wurking with
th'.-rn.

Christmas project. 1'he gnTs
made and delivered tuvs, smocks
and vari'iiih nu'ielties for the
pi-f-'-'vhiii.il children at Westfield
Community Center and Uestfield

Edsvln Huston, 100 Mountain
Avenue, North Plainfield,

Mrs. Jeffrey Marsh of Middle-
sex was matron of honor for the
bride,

George R, Church of Scotch
Plains was best* man and Norman
Fourre of Fanwood ushered,

Mrs, Trabachino, a graduate
of Watehung Hills Regional High
School in Warren, is a com-
mercial teller at United National
Bank in Fanwood,

Her husband, a Scotch Plalns-
Fanwood High School graduate,
is associated with Livingston-
Wilbur Curpuraiiun in Fanwood,

Upon return from a New Eng-
land wedding trip, the couple
plan to live at the bride's home
address.

Day Care Center.
Westfield Day Care Center. An

addition to the program was made
when a fesv of our girls became
interested in the I jay Care Center
as a result of the Christmas trip
there. Arrangements were made,
resulting in six of the girls
helping out after school at the
Center.

Meetings, The general meetings
included talks, procedures in
teaching, etc, by the respective
advisors.

Guest speakers,Speakers from
the various levuls uf teaching
made presentations,

Films on Colleges. Three full
length films were shown in con-
junction with the discussions re-
garding "What to luok for In
colleue, etc,"

Field Trip, IV, culminate the
year, plans are pending regard-
ing a visitation to Douglas
College.

Words of the Wise
To me, it scorns :i dreadful

indignity to have a soul con-
trolled by geography,

--(Georpo Santnyana)

Where will all the branches
go? It might make a good song
for Spring, If one single small
yard Is any indication, the yard
cleanups from this year svould
appear to be sufficient to build
another town, unc husband,
viewing the ravages of heavy
wind storms and downed tree
limbs, sadly contemplates his
spring chores, referring to his
backyard as the battlefield of
Verdun! just think - in another
month, touring the lovely yards
with flovver buds and new la%vns,
one vvill probably never suspect
the March scene!

* 4 • * *

Dean's List students for the
fall • semester have been an-
nounced at Hiram Scon College,
Among the honored students is
Paul Ferrera of Scotch Plains.

* * * * *
News from Rider College in

Trenton Includes another fall
semester Dean's List, listing
two local students. They're jane
Sanislo of 156 Hunter Avenue,
Fanwood and Thomas Mulligan
of 208 William Street, Scotch
Plains,

* * * * *
Elizabeth Bishop, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. j .C. Bishop of
2076 Dogwood Drive, Westfield,
has been named a member of
the Beaver College Touring Glee
Club. The 39-member club will
tour to Pittsburgh, Pa, and
Kenyon College in Gambler, Ohio.
Miss Bishop, a graduate of
SPFHS, is a fine arts major and
a sophomore at the Glenside,
Pa, campus,

* * * * *
Barbara J, Zalno, daughter of

Dr. and Mrs, Gene Zaino of 1212
Sleepy Hollow, Scotch Plains is a
straight A student and has been
named to the 1970 fall Dean's
List at Drew University, Miss
Zaino is a 1968 graduate of Union
Catholic High School.

* * * * *
And all of us should join her!

Miss Donna Floyd Pett of Scotch
Flams spent spring vacation week
in Bermuda with other students
from the [Catherine Gibbs School,
Miss Pett, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles E, Pett, j r . of 347
Park View Drive, is an advanced
one-year secretarial student at
the Montclair school,

* * * * *
Three area residents are

among 201 outstanding high school
business students from through-
out New Jersey receiving awards
from the Berkeley Schools of
East Orange and Rldgewood.
They're Misses Phyllis Bosick,
Linda Leapman and Susan Had-
dow, students at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School,

* * * * *
Steven M, Grimm, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Mark Grimm of 2114
Princeton Avenue, Scotch Plains

LAMPS-SHADES
Sold - Repaired • Recovered

. Lamp Mounting . Rewiring

. Restylmg your old lamp*
, Lampshades made to order and

will recover ycur old shades,
. GIFTS LAMPS- SHADES

Coll .tor. 755-462?,

LAMP AND SHADE
REPAIR SHOP

51 S$m«r«rt S»'»»*. North Ploinfi.M
Next is Clara Louise

"Saint Joan", one of the svorld's most inspiring dramas of a
woman's faith and the price she was willing to pay for her beliefs,
will be presented by the Alpha-Omega Players on Friday, April 2,
1971, at 8-30 p.m., in the Fanwood Presbyterian Church.

Written by George Bernard _ —
Shaw, "Saint Joan" tells the
stirring story of a peasant girl
who was led to great heights by
God's commands and ultimately
was led to the stake by those she
opposed,

Shaw has said of her, "There
are only two opinions about her-
one that she was miraculous and
the other that she was unbear-
able. She asserted herself with
such force that she was famous
throughout western Europe before
she was out of her teens. It is
hardly surprising that she was
burnt for unwomanly and in-
sufferable presumption,1*

The Alpha-Omega Players,
the nation's most active reper-
tory theater headquartered in
Dallas, Texas, which has
achieved international fame for
its drame-in-the-church pro-
gram, will offer a special
adaptation of the Shaw play pat-
terned to today's challenges.

In addition to her inspiring
personal portrayal, Joan will be
seen in moving moments with
Captain Dunois of the French
forces, the sympathetic but mili-
tant churchman Ladvenue, the
whimpering Dauphin and the
Archbishop of Rheims,

This fast moving presentation
of the effectively staged high-
lights of "Saint Joan" is the
work of Drexel H, Riley, exe-
cutive producer of the Alpha-
Omega Players, who also serves
as the director.

Appearing in the drama vvill
be Margaret Hawthorne as Saint
Joan, Bob Johnson as Jack Du-
nols, and Cliff Samuelson in
multiple roles.

Ticket information may be
obtained by calling 889-8891,

has been accepted for admission
to West Virginia Wesleyan Col-
lege, The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School senior plans to make
business administration his
major.

"Dollars For
Scholars" Drive
Tops 13,000

More than 100 Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School students,
participating Saturday in the fifth
annual "Dollars for Scholars"
day, collected nearly 53,000, ac-
cording to a report over the
weekend by Mrs, Earl Phillips
of Fanwood, president of the
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood High
Scholarship Foundation, sponsor
of the yearly campaign to help
local high school graduates meet
college expenses.

Representing 13 high school
clubs and organizations, 108 stu-
dents canvassed virtually the
entire area of the two communi-
ties, and received donations to-
talling 52,959, the report stated.
This compares with 85 partici-
pating students last year turning
in $2,780, The leading dollar-
collecting club this year was
Interact, followed closely by the
Cheerleaders, All participating
students were not identified with
organizations.

The foundation, which both
grants Its own scholarships and
administers others, has aided 38
students since it began in 1967,
Last year 12 selected students
received grants. Applications this
year have been received from 43
students needing assistance.

Commenting on the report and
the drive, campaign chairman
John Lawson said, "Our grati-
tude to the many students who
worked so hard cannot be over-
stated, they were truly wonderful,
We members of the foundation
are indeed glad that sve'll be
able to help a good number of
students again this year,"

Thomas Paul Nanni, son of Mr,
and Mrs, James J. Nanni of 226

Continued On Page 21

| BRIDAL- ALBUMS STUDlof

I 8x10 Nat, Color ALBUMS S99-169. |
1 INVITATIONS and ACCESSORIES |
1 Raised & Hand Engraved 30% OFF |
I WEDDING RINGS-MATCHED SITS 1
1 Famous Manufacturer Wo OFF 1

1 GIFTS - FAVOURS • MEMENTOS |
| Phone to see Samples at home §
i Days • Evenings i

1 889-6211 I
% i

Cakes
ismsfhing fe ha chtHihtd &

ftmembtred. Let wi mik i ysyfi-^
net gnly will H be bssuttfui te b«*
hold but it will taiff absslufsly

dalicioui. Call
Hslftn at

^ _,• t

niargie s
cake
box

733-5311
13*1 SOUTH AVE,

PLAINFIELB

The Turn-Style
Something for everyone -

the collector, refinisher, dealer, or just a
lover of antiques and old things,

ESTATE SALES
9-.30 - 5 3 2 2 - 7 0 2 6 M O N " ' SAT '
1723 i . SECOND ST. SCOTCH PLAINS
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McGinn PTA
To Meet
Wednesday

Ihu William J. McGinn School
will hold us J \ r . \ . meeiinn gn
Wu.lnuMlay, \pril 7th at IVrrill
Junior | |iH | , school. After a short
biiHinu ,s mc'tin;;, the group will
break up mit, NmaU discussion
ijmups to d i s c u s druKN, behavi-ji-
and iliaciplinu, homework, team
teaching ami nuw trends in edu-
cation, room mothers and field
iripn, and report cards.

Chil Chat...
L.untinui,'d | :rom I'age 2D

Martine Avenuo, Fanwood has

been accepted at Brandywine Col-

lege in Wilmington, Delaware,

Nanni, a sunior at Scotch Plains-

Fanwoud Ilifrh, is Vice l'ruHident

of Kuv club and 1 ruasurur uf

IJFCA, My plans in major in

liusiness Ad tn mist rat ion,
* 4 t * •

janu iue Wulilnri, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs, Ck'orae Weldon of

2111 iUizabuth Avenue,
lias beun acce|)tgd a.s a student
in Wusloy College, Dover, Dela-
ware, Miss Woldon, who plans to
major in Medical Secretarial
l't"ij|'i-aiii, i s n>jwa Si'FI i s .senior.

In tluj election of student
leadei-K held recently at liel-
moni AnlK-y Collegi,-, I-Jelmunt,
N.c;, Mauro J, Kuggiuri was
elected truaHUrer of the Student
(iovi-rnrrient for ne'-l '.ear. liug-
gieri is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kuggieri of 421 Myrtle
Avenue, .Scotch Plains,

Miss Christine ! . , Moiibell of
47 Crav I'erracu, Fanwoocl is
among I ! Union Colleyt; students
serving as student reiTuitment
assistants this spring, I'lie Htu-
dents are visitiny area higii
Hchuuls, c.irimiunitv ..-enter-i and

other hjcaiionH presenting pro-
grams about the college. Miss
Monsell, a graduate of sl'FIIS,
is majoring in lilicral a r t s - e d u -
cation in the Day Session. She is
the daughter 'if Mr. and Mrs,
Jostjph I, Monsell,

I'liu Union Clollege Honor List
for the spring sumt .tor was an-
nounced rucyntlv. Named to the
list from s,coich F'lains: Miss
Virginia C. fjiven.s of 41)7 Union
\vt_-nue, Mis.s Huth MacCjregor
of 188 Watchun;- I errace, Robert
J. Ryan of l'Wi Lake \venue,
Miss Jane Ulaki of 125iJ Cooper
Road, and William lilaku of 21)56
Jersey Avenuu. Fanwood res i -
dents included Miss Christine L,
Mon^ell uf 47Cray Ierracy,Miss
\rlen6 L, Shults of lijl King
Street, and Mrs, Patricia A.
McTall of 'i Rid-.- Wav.

H
X
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WARY FRANCES OSTKANDI-.K

Mary Ostrander And Donald

Cohen Are Engaged

For Your

Next A f fa i r

TLJR BEAUTIFUL

CRYSTAL ROOM
C">M Mr. Rirhntr! H?<

3 2 2 - - 7 2 6

SNUFFY'S
STEAK HOUSE

PARK AVE SCOTCH PLAINS

us celebrate our
seventh anniversary. 1
Come in for |

free consultation and 1
meet our new operators |,

Mr, Teddy |
„ Miss Sue 1

Beauty Salon
I CALL 322=8773
| 1719 E. 2nd St.. SCOTCH PLAINS
| Closed Mon. TueS. to Sat. 9 to 6 Parking in Rear |
i i i l i l i i l l l i l l l l i l l i l i i l l l i l l i l l l i i i i i i l l l l l i l l l i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i M i i i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l M

Maj. Cjen. (USAF Ret.) and
\\.:<, Ijon R. Ostrander of Lewis-
wun Heights, New York, announce
tin." engagement of their daughter,
Miss Mary Frances Ostranderto
Mnnald Henry Cohen, son of Mr,
and Mrs, jack L. Cohen of 10
Koijin Road, Famvood,

Be A Certified

Baby Sitter
I he Greater Westfleld Section

•~'f the National Council of Jewish
Women will conduct a two-day
baby sitting course for Scotch
Plains and Fanwood students at
il.e .Scotch Plains Library, You
Hiav attend the course from 9;30

Miss (Jstrander is a senior at
Bucknell University, Lewishurg,
Fa., majoring in Knglish.

Mr, Cohen, who is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, is also a senior at Buck-
nell University where he is
majoring in psychology.

a,m, to 12 noon on Tuesday and
Wednesday, April iith and 14th.

The course is available to boys
and girls in the seventh, eighth,
and ninth grades. Application
blanks are in your schools and
the library.

An exam will be given and all
students with a passing grade
will recuive, by mail, a certifi-
cate of achievement,

The fwe is fifty cents for each
applicant, to be paid at the door.
Scholarships are available.

THEY-DiDN'T-
WITHHOLD-ENOUGH

LOANS
Sometimes Uncle Sam wants more money fn-in yuu
than he's already token. And you f ind you rt- l ^ - a
for cash :Tha t ' s when a SETCO Personal Loan com;s
m handy.

Visit your nearest SETCO branch or o i l us t.'d.iy
We'll take some of the sting out of the t.j- bit.

Summit: 277-6200 Ext, 1000
Elizabeth; 354-4000 Ext. 1000
Clark: 3B1430U Ext. 1000

SUJfllTandJUZABETH

You know
what happens on
April 1st, 4th, 11th,
and 15th,

How about the 10th?
April 1st is All Fool's Day.
Everybody should be on the a le r t . . . especially

parents.
April 4th is Palm Sunday.
The 11th is Easter.
And the 10th . . . the 10th is a special day, too.
If you deposit to your savings account with us

by April 10th, your money will earn interest from
April 1st.

That's a nice little bonus.
Money couldn't come your way any easier.
And you'll need i t . . . because April 15th is the

day your Federal Income Tax return is due.
Easy come.
Easy go.

United National Bank
MAIN OFFICE 202 Park Avenue. Pl»intn-ld

OTHER PLAINFIELO OFFICES' 111 E.151 Front street - 1125 South Avenue • 120 Welt Seventh Street
! ? : 5 v,v%\ S.-,f.,!H Street • FANWOOD OFFICE: 4S Marline Asenue South
TRUST DEPARTMENT 22 1 ['.ilk Avenue Pljmfielci

MlVtUN ILIUI'M uirnMT |fiL.u^4M't CPHPORATION



Bulls Repeat As FYO
Junior League Champs

('•••I- the M.vund vcar , lhe Hulls, nuinasied by I)"ii Wan/or and Hal
Nauman, wun the l-.Y.l'. Junior Luiumc basketball t i t le . I'hev finished
IIKMI- 12 and ll ht-ason bv derVatmt: the Nats, V) to Ul>. Harry Wanzor,
with 11 fu-Ul ,calh fur 21 points, led the other Hull pnim get ters ,
win. \\i;re t'.hrih Wiiians i U i, 1 mil Miiraiw (H|, rum haure i s (,7i
and I ia \c Wankmuller im. i t 1KM1 members nf ihe t-hampionhhip squad
are Hoh Mevler, Bobbv MetJarthv, Ua\e Krev, Stan Wvsivki, Klliot
Kvoii, sieve h a h a t u r e and lUllv !•',out, Mai shall LudwiiK VI\ and Chris
/ ad ina (.in i led the Nat M-oniis,

The second place Celt ics ran
up the score an iliev downed ih1

Kyckets, S" m 2ti. joe Williams
i l l l i , -voit Mniwe(l 11, Jack 1-aean
(.14 i and seutt .summers {Id) led
the si-urmg bar rane , KevlnCole-
iiiuii iSi and Frank Salvo ^Siwere
the top s c o r e r s fm" the Rockets,
Derek ( lar re t t (,10), Mark Stevens
\_lil 1 and Gregg Payne {$) led the
third place Warr iors past the
Hawks, 53 to i 2 . The 1 lawks high
s c o r e r s were Chuck Kel lers (13)
and Rich Walczuk (Si. The Riucks
downed the Pistons, 04 to 25, to
gain fourth place, Leading the
Kmck attack svere Tom Ruggerio
(,1S), Mark Fredr lcks (131, Tom
Keddington, Dave McUede and
Mike Banner, with 8 points apiece .
Henrv Achur 's 12 points were
high fur tlit- Pis tons,

The final whistle last Tuesday
nighr, March 23th, marked the
and of the regular Fanwood Youth
Organization basketball season,
but two events are still left
before v»e close the bouks un
basketball for H71. The F.Y.O,
All-Star games will be played on
Tuesday, March 30th. t)n Tues-
day, April 20th, the Basketball
Awards LDlnner will be held at
the Westwoud Lounge, Garfield,
Please make your returns to
your team managers as soon as
possible.

The final standings in all three
leagues are as follows:

MIDGET
CULTS
Panthers
Lions
Cubs
Tigers
Rams

JUNIOR
BULLs
Celtics
Warriur
Knicks.
i lawns
Nats
Kivkeis
Piston-

si'.MOK
L 1 L I 1C
Lakers

Hullets

LEAGUE
9 - 1
7 - 3
6 - 4

5-8
2-8
1 - 9

LKACJUII
12-2
11 -.1
10-4

^ — T

H-<3
3 - 1 1
2 - 1 2
1 - l i

LKACilJF
B - 2

7 - .3

• i - f .

1 - S

,900
.700
.600
,500
,200
.100

.857
O78ft
.718
,64 3
,571
.21ft
.14.3
.1)72

. S l i t )

.7UU
,333
.111

Scotch Hills Is
Accepting Golf
Applications

Applications j r v nuw bcnv jac -
i •>• pi'.-.I fur uulfm:,' p r i \ iles-'es ai
iLuicl. I lilN t ouritrv Club,
Plainl'i'-ld \VL-. JIKI Jer i r -alem
1M. i i n i i h I'lain^ ' usidenis mav
appl11 in •-•ltliur tin,- C'-iunirv Cluh
I T u shijp i J.i j-ii-iiHI 11JI- the i t iitcli
I lam-; i<L--reatii'ii i. n n i m i s i i u n
( iff it-.,-, 144 P a r k \ i e , i :'.22-i-7i M) ,
A-isut IUUJ MeiniiLTHhips fur | - 'an-
-.vuikl and WL'^If i ' - ld res,i.JL-nt". a r e
dlsu a . ai lai i l . , i'hf i lulf in- I ' r i v i -
Ivw*- a;-'.- a , fulluw--:

I-ull pa r -uc ipun i — >J2.=iii
Sj'Mimu uf I ' a r t i i lpant — '?7,"jii
lc.iria;-'LT i 1 -i-1'», — y i . n n
iL-inur (, nr/L'ii I,''il ':. uvei- awl

un; n i p l u w d , - ^ S i.nn
.' II-L'I.-II 1 L'L;-- \ r v \ s I nlliiw-,:

\ \y-K.i ; r , - ~ T'l.-'D
"^u,, -iiin,, • Huh la1,1--. — :<J.iHI
•vjiu.ir i ni/.'--ii-> i M ' l n . i h r u I- n . i

iL-niur Ciii/.L-iis I 'sai . , s u n . , -.

llulul.iv-, i - - y j . n u

( . I IL ' - I i L-L'J, \Si_-L-.kdav-. — y-:.'iu

-iiiu, i n n , , s'. l l u l i ' l a v - — -I^.III)

Annual Track
Meet Planned

Juppe Second
In State
A.A.U. Meet

bv MIKI- U \NUV// \

Mike Juppu ca[itured a hucund
placet iiifdal at the Nuw Jo isev
slate \ .A.l". su-i'Hthng tuurna-
meni held at J .P , ̂ tcsens iliyh

The Scutch 1
Optimist Club, in cooperation
with the Scotch 1'lains Recreation
Commission will conduct their
Third Annual Track and Field
Meet commencing the la ter part
of \ p r i l . The meets will be held
on consecutive Saturdays with
the championship meet held the
first Saturday in May. Flyers
will Lie distributed through the
schools next week with specific
registration instructions and
dates, Andy Meadows of the op-
timist club has been named
chairman of this favorite r e -
creation event and 1c is hoped
that all boys and girls in the
communities will participate,

Will Hold B,B.
Classifications

Position classifications will be
held for all boys In the Major
Baseball League for 11 and 12
year olds this coming Saturday,
April 3rd at Farley Avenue Park,
All 11 year olds will report at
9;30 a.m. and 12 year olds report
at 10:30 a.m. In case of rain the
position classification will be
held the following Saturday,

Fred Eyer, League President,
also stated that if any boy is
desirous of playing and would
still like to register, he may do
SQ by reporting to Parley Ave.
Park at 9:15 a,m, with a parent.
All managers and coaches are
requested to attend this important
position classification so as to
help determine the rosters for
the various t ̂ a-r.s.

Plains Rider Is
Bike Trophy
Winner

Kicky A. Sehili, 17, of Scotch
plains won the first place trophy,
T Xpert Class, at the American
Motorcycle \ssociatlon sanc-
tiiini-'d trials competition held
last Sunday at Macopin, N, j , The
event drew a field uf uvur one
iRiiidrud rider? frum four stater-,.

Tun other competitions have
been held MJ far this year. Both
took place in llershuy, Penna, In
each, Ricky scored as first place
expert.

At present Kicky has a sub-
stantial lead in ihe 1971 season,

Trapshoot
Next Sunday

I lit- J l ' th \iinual James L,
•niiiili shunt at t rap will be spon-
sored and conducted bv the Union
Couniy Park Commission at the
I .iiiniv Park I r ap and skeet
iir'Rindh, luxated in LenapePa rk ,
.if! K.jiulv.orth Boulevard, C r a n -
furd, 'in SUM.lav, \pr i l 4, hujiinniiH'
JL 2:00 p.m.

In 1970, Jolin Yanusev, Union,
won this uveni. The runner-up
was Lewis F e r r a r i uf Lyndhurst ,

1 hw cuuntv | 'ark H'ap aiulske^t
LMuiinds a r e npuii in ihe public
i-.i. li Saturday and Sunday from
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Juppe, who wrestled at lKS
puundH during flic vear, moved
up to the LUS-1,2 puunil Class.
Mike wun s i s boul.s out of seven
puuiiiL' twu pins m the two day
tournament, \ iiig win was a n-4
viciciry over Rodriquiu/. of Mana-
squan wliu finished second in ihe
state TChulastic tourney at L'.H
pounds•

t he tournament was open tu
all wres t l e r s m the slate, Uver
3lJi) buvs cuinpeled, A point s y s -
tem was used in eliminate the
c o m p e i i t u r s . 1 'oints were
awarded againsi the wres t l e r s In
the following way: 4 - lost by pin;
3 - lost by decision; 2 - t ie ;
1 - win by decision, once a
wrestler culminates six points
he is eliminated from competi-
tion, Juppe's only loss was to
joe Nlslcovicia who finished
second in the Wft pound class.

Senior Andv Altobelli at 154
won three bouts before losing two.

Mike Juppe Is now eligible for
the national finals at Hakersfieid
California,

Stadium Named
For Scotch
Plains Coach

The athletic stadium at Wai-
chung Hills Regional High School
has recently been dedicated to
Howard A. Tozier of 332 Acacia
Road, Scotch Plains. Tozier is
retiring as athletic director, and
the field will be known as *'Tozier
Field."

Mr. Tozier, who was elected
to the State of Massachusetts
Basketball Coaches Hall of Fame
two years ago, lives with his
wife Yvonne at the Acacia Road
address. They have two sons,
Russell \V. Tozier, presently a
college student, and Howard B,
Tozier, a teacher coach in An-
•^ver, Massachusetts,

F.Y.O. Holds

Draft Meeting
Last week MIL- managers uf the

F.Y.n, H suball Leagues held
their annual draft meeting,Under
ihe direciiou of Bud Brown, S'ico
President "f Baseball the man-
agers were given rusters of tba
boys who hail registered and had
played on their team last vear.
Then from ihe regisiratlunappli-
cations nf btivs who had nnt
played last year, or in thu case
of the Junior League, boys who
were moving up frum the Midget
Leauuo, the Managers drafted
plaver.s to complete their rosters .

An increase in registration
from boys in the Midget League
age group, l) thru 11 year olds,
required an expansion of this
League from the S teams fielded
last year in in tuams, The new
expansion clubs are the Phillies
whu will be managed by Jim
Nanni Jr . , and the Braves to be
managed by Bill Sr, and Jr . Bar-
nard. Other itsams and managers
in the Midget League are; Bill
Magnus and Hob Deegan, Atlie-
letics; Bob Swisher and Bob
Keenan, Twins; Don Applegate
and Herb Neilsen, Orioles; Nick
Briante and Pete Marini, Sena-
tors ; Bill IJoch, Indians; Dan
LaVecchla, Tigers; Fred Che-
midlin, Yankees; Bud Brown and

Turn Clifford, Red Sox,
The Junior League Managers

will be: Jim Nanni Sr., Cubs;
Steve Hitter and Bob Williams,
Cards; Frank Salvo, Astros; Bert
Olssou, Reds; Bob Horn and
George Kammerer, Pirates; joe
Murano, Giants; Jim Crowlay and
Howard Drews, Mets; and joe
Coleman, Dodgers.

On Saturday, April 3, 1971 the
F.Y.O, will hold its annual Fund
Drive, Between the hours of 10:00
a.m. and Noon bovs from the
Baseball and Basketball Leagues
will be calling on residents of
Kanwood, asking for their
support.

.TROPHIES
.PLAQUES

Special Puces to
Bowling Leagues, Clubs,
Etc.

MANUFACTURERS- RETAIL

BUY DIRECT 8, SAVE
Enqroving done an premises

J.D. TROPHY
& ENGRAVING CO,

1721 East Second St.
Scotch Plains

322-1177

WANTED

Full Time

Aquatic Director
For

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS YMCA

NEW FAMILY CiNTER

322-7600

r

•

•

•

•

ONCE Si k LIFETIME S P I C I M

and

LATE MODIL REGlSTERiD

GOLF CLUiS OUR PRici
4 WOODS - 9 IRONS

REG. PRICE $315.00

3 WOODS - 8 IRONS $100.
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

I

2544 Plainfield Avenue Scotch Plains 232-1748



S P O R T S

Plains Cagers Take
Two From Fanwood

! L\-,i ['hursday, March 25th,
,.u.'^-uU-h Plains basketball all-
,, u-s defeated then- neighborhood
rivals of the Fanwood Youth u r -
v,j,,i/.aunii at ihe Scutch Plains-
[•ainvoud High -School in two
yillt'S,

[n a close contest, the S,P,
.ill-stars overcame a S) point
f,.-̂ i quarter deficit to beat their
I-.Y.U counterparts, S3 to 40.
j,',hn Baratueci led his S.P, team-
uuws with 1 4 points. Also
s , iluCL for the victors were
Hillv Duke (12), Alan Payne (1U),
i;illv Barrett (6), Jim Mingle
,,,,, Kevin Schiller (2) and Billy
Griffin (2), joe Williams of Fan-
a,,,,J was the game's high scorer
>.viili I" points followed by Gary
\Ui!i;-or (Si, jack Eagan (,8), l-.mil
\lurano (4), Chris Wlnans (4),
KLnin Coleman (2), Tom Rug-
•d-i,, (is and Rich Walczuk (2).
Kuunding out the twelve man
faii'Auod squad were Dave Che-
ni.iliii, DerekCoxSoil, Scott Sum-
iiitT.s and Dave Wankmuller,

In the second game, the senior
-ic"U-h Plains all stars out shot
an.I imi jumped their shorter Fan-
v,'i»l opponents to win 67 to 34,
I-t-.im the beginning toss-up, the

L.L. Meeting

On Mon.
The r-gular monthly meeting

A the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Liul* League will be held next
Monday, April 5, in the com-
munity meeting room of the
F.inwood branch of the United
Xdauuil Hank uii Martine Avenue.

'.'resident Rufus Diwn has an-
rvjunced an 8 p.m. starting time
f"-- this final meeting before the
a.i\'.-nt of the lyTl baseball sea-

Boxing Show

. Nile
Ihe Union Catholic Boys High

•iciiool Parents Guild will sponsor
an all star amateur boxing show,
Mturday evening, April 3 at S:30
l-'.i;i. in thu school fvm, Martine
\..-,, scotch Plains, All proceeds

fr.i;n ihe affair will be used for
"'instruction of a baseball

:I-.'1J on the school grounds,

\ ten bout program has been
planned featuring manv former
'I'l.i present Golden Gloves
cnampions. The majority of the
• '''.v.-rs will be local boys r e -
presantin;: clubs from Clark,
• hvubath and Rahsvay, trophies
'•'.'ill he awarded to both the svni-
•".•->!• and loser of each bout and
li'.- outstanding boxer of the
'-'••i.-ning, as selected bv the
jiiiiges, will receive a special
cr.-phy.

t iuurgie Forrester, top ranking
mul lljweiglu contender in the
'^ and presently Deputy Fire

in Elizabeth, will be the
announcer. In addition the fol-
l-nvmg ring celebrities are ex-
I'SiCud to attend; Mickey Walker,
f <niivr world middleweight
champion; Jimmy Braddoek,
f"rmer world heavyweight cham-
I'i'-'n; Charlie Fusari, former
•VI'..\, welterweight champion",
Walter Carrier, leading middle-
'̂-•hjjit contender in the 'Su's and

iiankie Leta, high ranking
'featherweight contender of yes,-
tt-rvear,

lickets- are priced at >3.i»)
1 reserved ringside). S2.5O (gcn-
-'Ml admission-arena i and "?1.50
-funeral admission - balcony).
Ihey will be available at the

•'""" on the night of the show.
Hie box office will open at 7;3U

height advantage nf rlv S.I1, team
took its toll as thev ran awav with
the game. John Riclma\sky (15),
Keith O'lirium (12), Turn Principe
(12), Jim Muore (U ), r.arv Bren-
ner (5), llamer (4), Mike King(j)
and Mike Swerdlick {'i) scored for
Scotch Plains,, For Fanwuod, Bill
Waddmgton (11), KurtCfeblei-(li)),
Scott /epfler (7), Dave McDede
(4) and Greg Payne (2i were the
point getters. Other team mem-
bers of thy Fanwuod team wu-re
George Coleman, Gordon Cooper
Chuck Kellers, Jcft Kerken, Bill
Nightingale and Hrrol Southers.

Jim cj'Bnen was the manager
of the "underdog" Scotch Plains
teams. Coaching the Fanwood
teams for the junior squad was

Don Wan/ur and Fred Chemidlin.
Van Fosvle and Bob Williams
were the F.Y.O. Senior team
directors.

The line scores for the games
are as follows:
junior game:
Scotch Plains: 7 1L' l i In 53
E-anwood: In n 11 13 4"

Senior game:
Scotch Plains; 14 17 22 14 b7
Fanwood: l-J 9 S S 34

Tennis Notice
ihe Scotch Plains Recreation

Commission will again conduct
a Tennis Clinic for all adults of
Scotch Plains commencing Satur-
day afternoon April 24th and con-
tinuing on Wednesday mornings
from 10 a.m. - 11 a.m. and
Uednesdav evenings from h p.m.
- " p.m. at (.men Forest Park,
Mrs. Pat Levine, who won the
mixed doubles championship in
the Tennis Tuurnament last year
when she teamed with (>eorkje
Lsposiio, will again conduct this
clinic. More information r e -
garding tennis will be forth-
coming.

Umpires Needed
The scutch Plains Recreation

Cnmmissiun in cooperation with
the Major League Baseball As-
sucialiun i:, -̂ eeKuiu men tu um-
pire iheir :niHuhall game- which
are held nightly at Fark'V Ave,
i'arr,, n'-i.u.;siJv Park andSniitii-
side Fields, Anv num interacted
in wurking with ijur Youth either
in triL- capacity uf coach, manager
or unifure pleasu contact Che
Scutch Plains Recreation Uffice
at 444 Park Ave, Mondavthri>ugli
Friday between the liours uf y
a.m. and4;3ilp,in. relephone 32'i-
r=^n, p.xt. 21 ..r 22,

All-Stars Rally
To Topple
Rahway 66-51

The Scutch Plains Recreation
Ml Stars canuj from behind to
defeat Rahwav dd in M la.sl
Nuurdav in the firsi rmind cif the
Springfield Invitation Tourna-
ment, Thev will irigui the svinner
ul" the Kunilwnrtli-Sprnigfield
game ihis Wednesday night.

Rahway started out with Chip
Taylor and jack throwing in two
lung basket each to pull about
8 to i), Greg McAllister broke
ihe ice fur Scotch Plains with
a jumper from the side, Taylor
of Rahway came back again and
Alan Payne countered with his
set and Geoff Workman put in
his bucket to help make the
score 12-12 at the quarter.

In the second quarter Jim
Mingle put in one from the foul
line and John IJaratucci threw
in his favorite from the corner.
In the meantime Taylor and jack
Saragay kept Rahway in the game
so that at the halt Rahway led 31
to 22.

Up to this point Jim O'Brien
had tried double teaming Taylor
but he svas still able to get his
shots in. He decided to press
from the end line alternating the
front combination of Billy Bar-
rett, Geoff Workman and Billy
Griffin every two minutes. At the
end of the 3rd quarter the score
was 47—41 with Rahway leading.

In the last quarter Scotch Plains
uutscored Rahway ending the
game with a score of 66 for Scotch
Plains and 51 fur Rahway. High
man for Scutch Plains w-as Alan
Payne with 21 points (9 from
the fnul hue) and Greg Mc-
Allister with 20 points, John
Baratucci with 7 rebounds was
next with 10 points followed by
joe Williams 6, Geoff Work-
man o, Jim Mingle 4 rebounds
and 4 points.

This was Scotch Plains 14th
win without a defeat!

County Golf

Courses Open
The golf courses operated by

the Union County Park Commis-
sion, Galloping Hill inKenllworth
and Union, and Ash Brook in
Scotch Plains,will begin full-time
operation on Thursday, \pril 1,

tin weekdavs both cuurses will
open and start player registration
at 7:15 a.m. Registration will
cluse at sunset and the golf
house--, will close one hour after
sunset, with weather and course
conditions permitting.

On Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, the Ash Brook Golf
Course will open and start player
registration at ^inn a.m., and
the Galloping Hill Golf Course
will open at 5:45 a.m., weather
and course conditions permit-

FUGMANN

ALWAYS RWDY TO SERV6 YOU*

FUEL OIL
a WATCHDOG

BUBNIR SIRVICI
a [A iT BUDGET

hAYMLNT PLAN

Call _

[232-52721

Isso. Site *
a«i SOUTH Av t .

WESTFIELO

. i H i i s c l u i u l i i i i l h ; ; u l f i n u r s e w i l l

close nne hour .ifii-r sunset .
Rait'-- at the null" course • will

be an fullown; 1 'nionCount v re . i -
dmu,«, will lie required l>i have an
identif ier inn card whi. h will be
issued for a fue uf s2.Ul). t ni
weekdays the ^,reon feo will be
>'2,25, and on Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays iho '.;iven fee will
he $3,Oil. Season card p layers ,
who will pav S35.HU for iho card
and $2,i)i) fur the identification
card, will pay a ",reen fee of
•jl.liii uii weekdays and SI.25 on
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays.
Out-of-county players will pay a
green fee of fl,25 un weekdays
and S(i.75 on Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays.

"Golden Age" golfers over 65
years of age will be charged a
green fee of $1,25 on weekdays,
Monday through Friday, except
holidays, provided they register
before 11:30 a.m.

Golf cars will be available for
rental about the middle of April,
course and weather conditions
permitting.

The nine-hole pitch and putt
golf courses, operated by the
Union County Park Commission,
will begin full-time operation on
Saturday, April 3. These courses
are located adjacent to the Gal-
loping Hill Golf Course in Kenil-
worth and Union, and the Ash
Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains,

Both courses will open at 9;00
a.m. and close at dark. Regis-
tration will stop at Ash Brook
one-half hour before sunset and
at sunset for those with their
own equipment, When Galloping
Hill opens for night play beginning
Friday, April 9, weather permit-
ting, registration will stop at
10:00 p.m. or earlier depending
upon the number of patrons wait-
ing to tee-off.

Rates at the pitch and putt
courses will be as follows; on
weekdays, Monday through F r i -
day, except holidays, a green fee
of 75 cents per person, per round,
will be charged and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays a green
fee of $1.00 per person, per
round will be charged. At Gal-
loping Hill the green fee after
6-00 p.m. on weekdays will be
51,00 per person, per round.

Men over 65 years of age and
all women, will be permitted to
play on Mondays from 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m. for a p-een fee of
30 cents per person, per round.

Records Tumble
In NJAAU Meet

Personal i v c o n U fimhli-d t Ins
past week'.-ud a,s the Park I'rai k
learn ' uuipL-H-d in Hit' Nj \ \l
Indoor Ghampiunslupai I'riiu eluii
University on Saturday, The fol-
lowing dav the team i ra \e l led tu
G,W, Post mi Loni; Island to
compete in the Road Runners.
I ' l u i i I ' i " i> - ' . i \ im •

\t Jalwin Gymnasium, Kevin
Ruddhmon and Hill NiKlUiu'Aalc
posted personal busts a,s they
competed in the second division
of tliL- nne mil" run, I'.urh hoys
went under their goals as Kevin
ran 5:()h.l3 and Bill 4:50.8. Hill's
lime (his second effort in the
milej placed him 6th on the all
time I'ark list as he became
Park's 11th sub ̂  minute miler.
c m Sunday both boys posted PRs
at C.W, pust in the open 2 mile.

In a field of 17 runners in the
12-1J year old division, Curtis
Milliard posted a strong finish
as he barely missed first place
with an excellent 5:22,4, in the
same race Charlie Pearson
placed 5th when he ran 5:38,3
for a PR.

Major Leaguers
Meet Tonight

The Major League Baseball
Association will conduct their
annual meeting today at the
Scotch Hills Country Club,
located at Jerusalem Road and
Plainfield Ave. The meeting will
start at 7;30 p.m.

Fred Eyer, president of the
association and Richard E.
Marks, superintendent of Scotch
Plains Recreation Commission
announce that plans for the coming
baseball season will be finalized
tonight. Any man interested in
working with the boys (ages 11
and 12) Is urged to attend this
important meeting.

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

LOWIST RATIS
frem $25
Cart <w Writ*

INTIRNATIONAL
SERVICES PLAN

14 LACKAWANNA FL.

Millbum, N J. {201) 37f-7622

B0WCRAFT
PLA YLAND

NOW OPEN

Route 22
Scotch Plains

233-0675

Daily from 12 Noon

Miniature Golf . Baseball Batting . Go Karts
Golf Dtiving Range . U-Dnve Boats . Archery
Pony & Horse Rides . Swinging Cages . Table Tennis

Keuifitration will cluse at »»»»»«„

O©O©OOO0OOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOO©OOOOOOOO©OOOOOO©OOOOOO(

APRIL 3

Grand

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIMES
CALL 322-5266

• FisHng

• Tennis

• Baseball

• Croquet

• Golf

• Basketball

• Badminton • Converse Sneakers * Street Hockey

R Bill Rorke
•Archery • Underwater Equipment oocce Mgr & Pmt owner
lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

430B Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights
(1 ouillnsvn Shoppmp C'cniL-ri

464-5152

Open Daily 9 A,M -6 P,M .Tlinr«l.i\ H I ntlus 'ill 4 1' M.

• Camping • Table Tennis « Weights

Drop In
and
Say

Hello!

>

r
}—*



t/3

Detective
Bureau Visit
For Students

X T -tMiii Niii iii ' iiv i ' a r - . - n t i ,

u f i i c e , - in i li.if'.'i.1 i'i t h e l a i i ' t v

I T . . - T a n i at l a ( . i r a n d c - « c i l " u l ,

l - . m w u u d , in .uk- a r i M i i i 1 " «_• :it -. f. r

l i iu 1 a 1.1 ,i ..it -A'.CI i a : i-. 1 ••

Vl-,lt lllL1 I 'l .llIlflL-l.t I V J . ' . l l U '

I H i r e a u w i t h U ' . i c h c r - a . n i - . , . r ,

M r - , [k-a t ! p a U - i . l , > . \he iv a • • ' . ' - [

i i H e i v s t i n . a n d i i t \ > . " r e a l i s e i.'U:"

was planned an : o r . a m . v . ; <v
Lleuttmam Janice 1 ta les ,

l-'irsl mi i IK1 agenda v.a- a
Visit tu lilt1 Pistol Ra.lllli, wIliTif

Cifficer lTiomas Cleveland ex-

plained the '.ariuus kind* "f pis-

tols and millets and the .in'*; and

duii'ts uf •.•un comrul. No si the

sridT.is saw a di-;plav >u" anu-

pulice numbs anddvnanuLC sticks

and learned uf die danger- uf

firmc a :ilastin,ii cap an1, h><u

mismfurmed pciipls? ca.i ito in-

jured.

i. iffICOr Richard 1-, Santancoio

showed i lie Safety Pntrul Uie

sirated h"v. a per*u.n is identified

thruutin fintiur pruning, lhen,

ihc-v visited tliu .•ad.iu i-iujin whure

the iclepMuiu-s and alar-:: systems

were in operation.

land ran An N.C.l .C. which is

the National Lnnw Informalinn

Center located in Washington.

1).(. . nif i'lainfield police call

via radio tn a central location in

Cue State uf Now Jersuv, whioli,

m turr., maksjs inquirv Cv-. Uash-

niitun, D.C. l'ho time lapse fur

the ciiiiipltjte uperatKin is anout

*3n secLind?.

At the completion uf the tour,

the students were welcomed hv

Judae Daniel F. Murphy who
inMted thorn to sit in court where
thev heard three cases on trial,

fho uffu-ers uf the Plainfield
Uuiective Pureau cimplimenied
the La i.rande safely Patrul fm"
bims must attentive and intc-
re-ted and a verv well organized

Plains Man On
Radio Program

I-.u!. Kapiti, -:••.. 'A Mr, and
M r - , Aiue l" Kapiti, J4S4 Allv,uud

l>aj, lain**, iias
recentlv appointed to the
of ^-.e-.-utiv.. |i:'udui.-er of " I'hese
A:-..' Your -,chools" ia weeL;lv
Punh, Afi.ur- prcr-iram >a:id " Hie
liill C.iLi-T iliow1 ' . llutii p r o -
i r a r i - a-e h-jard e'-ClusiVLil-. uver
Nev. Yui-:-:'- \\ I IN l.adiu. Kapiti, a
I >!'••> jra.iuatL'of I mei'sun Uolleue
in li"-Uin, lia.- Deen associated
,vit:i UHN ;or the past vear -and
a-half. Me is curi-entlv in r e h e a r -
sal fur tin? forthcoming icotch
Plain? l'la1. t::".s I'rixluotion of
' 'The Student r r i n c e " .

New Number
For Phone Co,

Ncv. :c-i I olei l i J I l C

i .jn.panv i.a^ aniiuiuii-ed that !'«,•-
•Jinninu I'ulav i \ p r i l l > cus tumer*]
in th'-- i ' lainfiel.l - l u n i e r v i l l e aix*a
can r each t h e i r loca l t e lyphune
nu-,ini,-,- i.ffi,. e •"••,' d ia l ing 7 5-1 —

I re ierkk J. Mauo..., plainfiold
bu.suit;.-..«- uffict manager said the
ne'.v nuinij'.-r [•• li^ttjd un pajiu j
of the ii'.-.v lucdl tek-ph'int; d i -
rt fc torv t i n - l i i t n h u u ' . ]
tlii-uUi-'ti'iut tiiii a r u a s ta i - img
todav.

1 hu IH--V, nuiiibtir i"yplace- the
811 Cijde I u r i n e r l y d ia led tti r f ac i i
Che b u s i n e s s uffice, Matto---. •-,uid.
He explained thai mgdificatiuns
of central office facilities neces-
sitated the change.

The new number shuuld be
used bv custoiriers serveii by the
following t'-Xchanges; We-jlfiuld
232, iJ.i, and n54; Fanwouti i22
and SS*J; I'lainfield 5nl, 75J, 754,
755, 75<\ and 757, 1 he change is
a 1 su in effec11oda v f ur cu-stomers
in: Bound Brouk 35(5 and -toy;
Neshanic 36l); Soirierville S20,
72 2, and "25; and Uunellen 752
and 96H,

Will Conduct
Umpire Clinic

Ui.'hard I , Mark--, -.upc-riuteii-
di'iii uf recival mil in scuich I lams
i-, . m i i u u i K M n ' i l i . i i i l i o I '1111111

*._''11111 V I ' . i r ' s t ' o m n u - . M i M i i n C i ' -

i U \ - . . r in,-, . m . i r . i i - - , - \ . - . ~ , i c i a t n>n

r - c •'. i ' i c i ' , , ] - c l i ',!.•> ;'. a l l • • • c a

p i l e , - . - • • -.-.'.1 . a , - * - . ,\A • l a c -

. . . ; . , - , • • • . • • . i \ - c " i -

. ' . • . . ' . - : c . .', : . . . M - . I . - ,

I ' . 5 . ' . - , i ~ r - l " "-. ' . ' C C U ' . ' S L - w i l l

•o . ' l i - ' i . U ' : . V i v n . 1 E i i i ' i i 1 \ i \

ccrt i i ica; i • a~ .\:\ u r ip i ro . 1 he

Enrollment
Drive For
Area Scouts

Vdull Hnv Scuiit leaders
iliruiii-liuiit iho L'nliiiual IHstru'i
\<.ill no enslaved durins: April in
their annual Sustaniiii^ MeniDcr-
s'mp Knrullmenl canipaign to
raise funds to carry on the dis-
trict 's activities fur the nearly
,i,iHH> .scouts whn coniprise the
~ii units in We^tfield, Mountain-
side, liarwuivl, p'anuood, and
•Vi'ich Plains, ilie comniunities
m the Col'jnial area.

Under the chaimianship of
I ia\ i.l Meeker of Westfield, the
drne iii-u under wav with a
kickuff meiftinc March 'Ji) at the
First Baptist Church, Uestfield,
aiminu. inward A goal of SI fi,500.
William Coles is in charge of the
ilitLMuii of the drive among scoui-
inji units, and Pierre Rochat will
manage a district gulf tourna-
ment tu benefit the campaign at
shackamawn Golf Club on -\pril

In a recent enrollment report
bv the Watchung Area Council,
of -.Uuch the Colonial District is
a part, it was pointed out that
scouting depends on sustaining
membership munies tor 4.i:;,j of
the funds it requires to maintain
the operation of the movement,
lilt-* nalance uf the support comes
primarily frum United Funds.
The report alsu showed that 24-7
uf the scouting dollar goes to
camp Jitivicios, 14 " of leader-
ship training, and 52~' sustains
direct *,er\ ice to s,. out troops,
culi [lacks, and explorer posts.
It was also noted that in the
Uaicnunu area nearly naif of
the hovs in the K-H age sroiip
are in Si outmg.

I he cuiincil orucliure states
that mem lerslupdrmations can be
in anv anujunt, arid cunclude-,
'", , .memnership can help de-
veloji character in the rising
iierieration— train adults to be
effective leaders and set the
riyhi example. The need was
never su urgent,"

Among ttie wavs in which boys
in the troops of the Colonial
District benufit from the r e -
source .s of -jcuutiim, in addition
in individual advancement, are
trie annual district-wide activities
su. h a>> the Klondike Derby, the
(iri--ai Canue Race, the 1-ather-
ani-fton Overnight, ihe Fall
Carnpnree, and the Cub Olym-
pics,

Household Hint
Quilting has ronie a long way

sinut' t;nindnm was :i Rirl. Now.
.synthi'tics havo taken OVLT the
qviiltinj; picturt. Filling' mate-
rial of ijolvt'stcr fibers IK I-.XCL-JJ-
tionnllv spnnpy. lightweight and
ilust-free, I'Oinjjlctely washub1-
and quick dryinf,1".

rie iii-Ul un \ p r i l l i l h

AUA l ° l h .11 i l i e K a h w a \ K e c r e a -

Miiii B u i l d n i ) ' , l i C i ) I r v i n - 1 M . ,

K . I I I W . I V l i i ' i n ":.iii a n d l l : . i i i p . m .

( i f u c i a l a n u i U ' i i r >>oiihall i ' U -

m m . i i i o n w i l l ; i t ' S M M ' I I on M o u d a v ,

\ p r i l .-'Mil. It i s u r g e d t h a t a l l

i n t o r c - i o d m e n a i t e u d i h c - - e i m -

p i i r t a m c h u K s .

Pat & Zig's
CiRAMIC
STUDIO
(formerly Muiiii's)

All Ceramic Specialties
American Beauty Slip

Used Exclusively

929 S, Eimora Ave., Eliz.
355-2255

For lha Beit ind

Largatl Selprtipn of

Pipet, Pips Tobiecoi,

Cl|»fi ind Smokeri*

BRICK CORNER
PIPE SHOP

PARK Cef NORTH AVI
PLAINMILO

HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

Route 22, North Plamfield
gl the Somorsel SI. overpays

PL 6-4418
AL]11I!IO"S - K ' Mpr",

TERMINAL
MILL END STORES,

<AMi:i'ir:s .s si.incf.

> m i ••>.,.•
^ L ^ J Si.ltTUei:. o

INC,

iVTMS -

EJnll •

^tlff$ IU.1 Ufc:COHATING
SPECIALISTS

CALL 688-9416

962 StuyveMnt Avs, Union

LEGALS
ruWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

h3OAK13 OF ADJUSTMENT

There will Lie a regular meet-
ing of the Board of Adjustment of
the Township uf Scotch Plains at
8:15 P.M., April 15, 1971, at the
municipal building, I'ark Ave,,
Scotch Plains, K.J., to consider
the following appeals;

The appeal of D & L Van
Cordon, 1510 Terrill Rd, and
A £< S Dore, 1520 Terrill Rd,,
Scotch Plains, N. j , , for permis-
sion to subdivide porcions of Lots
UJ and 11 in Block 317F, Terrill
Rd,, Scotch Plains, "A" r e s i -
dence zone and combine said
portions to create a new lot to
front on Debra Court, Scotch
Plains, "A" residence zone,
contrary to Section 19 of the
zoning ordinance.

The appeal of the Highland
Swim Club, Inc., P.O. Box #222,
Fanwood, N.J., for permission to
relocate kiddie pool and stockade
fence un Lot 59, Block 293A,
1235 Martine Ave,, Scotch Plains,
A-l residence zone, contrary to
Section 18 of the zoning ordin-
ance.

The appeal of Guldo Passucci,
1165 Rte 22, N« Plainfield, N.J.,
and Alex Passucci, 562 Forest
Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J., for
permission to use an existing
one-familv dwelling for a two-
family dwelling on Lot 33, Block
44, 562 Forest Rd,, Scotch Plains,
A-i residence zone, contrary to
Section y of the zoning ordinance.

The appeal of Marquee Leasing,
Inc., 744 Bound Brook Rd., Pun-
elltrn, N. j , , for permission to use
a mobile sign on Lot 11A, Block
.Vi, 1̂ -JS Rte, 22, Scotch Plains,
" C " curntnercial zone, contrary
to Section 2(1 (c.)(2) of the zoning
ordinance and Section 1, par, 1,
of \rticle 2S of the building code.

The appeal of 1 lelenTamliurelltj.
and Anthtmv Delneru, 1944 Sun-
set Place, Scotch Plains, N . j . ,
fur 'permission to erect a two-
family dwelling un Lot 14, Block
53, 230Union We., Scotch Plains,
;\~'i residence zone, contrary to
.Section '-> ami 19 of the zoning
ordinance.

The appeal of Urak Corp., 912
TJorn Ave., Middlesex, N. j , , for
permission to erect a ground
sign on Lot 13, Block 54, 1928
Rte. 22, Scotch Plains, " C "
commercial /one, contrary to
Section 20 (cj(2) of the zoning
ordinance and Section 1, par. 1,
Article 28 uf the building codu,

| All interested persons may be
] present and be heard. The files

pertaining, to the.su appeals are
in the office of the Board of Ad-
justment, 1H31 Second St., Scotch
Plains, N.J,, and are available
for public inspection during
regular office hours.

Frances K, \nderson
Clerk of the Hoard of Adjustment

The TIMFS, April 1, l l i7i
Fee-,: 525.76

KIRBY
VACUUM

SALES & SERVICE
561-9200

567-920? 241-7900

313 E, 5th St., Plainfield
588 New Brunswick Ave.

Fords

HAVl YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILL! DAT

Uie > nnr Master-Charge
233-2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WESTF1F.LD

OpennnilyTil !0 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 J'.M.

opnuiu

TERMITE CONTROL INC.
.Free Estimates
.Printed Specifications
.Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Work Done To
VA i FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL:

322-6288 379-1986

BiililllltiiilllliililliiiiiiiiiilliliiitilliiiililMliilllig

I FURNITURE (
I RiUPHOLSTERING I
| i
I Expert reupholstering only, 1
1 Call for appointment to see |
| fabrics in your home, |

I HERITAGE DECORATORS, I

! INC- I
1 889.4777 |
Eliiiiilitiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiillilllliiiiil

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN

A D A M S 3-5512

B&ILY, 9 OO TO S-3O

MONDAVS 9 TO 9

110 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

.RESIDENTIAL
-COMMEHCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL
Specializing In

•REPAIRS
ALTERATIONS i
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie- NO 2989

Vincent DeStefanis
SCOTCH PLAINS 233-4995

GUNS
Bought, Sold and

Exchanged

ALL GUNSMITHING
DONE ON PREMISES

GUN SHOP
686-3989

2266 SPRINGFIELD AVE., UNION

TIDY KNITS
APPAREL

FREE
ALTERATIONS ON

ANY PURCHASE
SIZES 8-20

SI ELM ST.. WESTFIELD
Houri: 9:3010 S:30
Mon. til 8:3n 233-SSS1

John Hanlon
Ceramic Tile

CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZING IN

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS

& REPAIRS

FREF ESTIMATES

96(0740

CATERING
PUR ALL (X-

Fred's
Delicatessen

2.J85 NHilJN 1 \IN W ' h .
SCC)I\:il PLAINS

889-2277

"FOR nil-. I- INKS r
IN CULI) CL'IS11

TAX RETURNS
, Federal, New York, All Other

Scalys
. Complete All Year Round

.Service
, By Appointment v A.M.-9 P.M.
. Individual and Business
, Professional Accountants
, Confidential

Burghardt & Swatland
it,? PARK AViNUi
SCOTCH PLAINS 323 5602

WATER
SOFTENERS
SALT tt2 Delivered $3 25

P e r 100 l b s .

Sl'.HVICE ON PORTASOFT,
HADIANT AND JOY UNITS

RENT OR BUY
ful ly Automatic Unit

$6.00 Pei Month

753.1709

GARNER'S
248 Johnston Ave Ploinlield, N.j.



AND
SCOTCH PLANS

BAPTIST
333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Ralph j . Kievit. Minister

sal., Apr, 3 - UYF Car Wash
,,,l iMj«r Drive for the benefit
,,f ihe Itetreai Fund, [rom 9 a.m.
t,, \2 Noon,

Sun., •\pi". 4 - Palm Sunday.
'MS a.m. -Church School with

chî KUM for all ages,
mills a.m. - Chancel Choir

[ • • • l l L M I ' S a l .

11 a.m. - Worship Service
Li i baptism of voung people.
Rr-v. Kievit will deliver the
-;,jrni"ii.

7 p.m. - A Group of young
men, known as "The Fellow-
,iun" will present a program
,.f contemporary folk and r e -
ligious music to which everyone
is invited. Admission is free.

lues., Apr. 6 -9 a.m.Christian
Nursery School (thru Thursday),

Wed., Apr. 7 - 1 0 a.m. -
Women's Society White Cross
meeting,

12 Noon - Women's Society
luniheon, followed by a program
and meeting. Rev. Kievit will
have the program,

S p.m. - Choir rehearsal.
Thurs,, Apr. 8 - 8 p.m. -

Maundy Thursday Communion
Service and Drama Presentation,
The Drama Group will present
"Ihu First Easter" by Peter
Marshall. The play is under the
direction of Mrs, Dorothy Pels,
The public is Invited.

Fri., Apr, 9 - Noon - Com-
munity Good Friday Service.

ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL

559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
Rev, John S. Neilson, Rector

PALM SUNDAY - April 4th,
1971.

8:00 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist,
10:00 a.m. - The Holy

Eucharist.
10:00 a.m. - Church School -

Nursery 1 - 8 ,
Men,, Apr. S - Monday Before

I-aster.
C);U0 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist.
8:00 p.m. - Bible Class.
Wed., Apr, 7 - Wednesday

Before Easter,
li:00 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist,
rhurs., Apr, 8-Maundy Thurs-

day,
7:00 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist,
Q:00 a.m. -The Holy Eucharist.
8:00 p.m. - Choral Eucharist-

Followed By The Stripping of The
Altar,

Fri., Apr. 9 - Good Friday,
7:00 a.m. - Morning Prayer,
y;QQ a.m. - Morning Prayer.
12 to 3 p.m. - Passion Service.
8:00 p.m. - Evening Prayer.

FIRST METHODIST
1171 Ternll Rd., Scotch Plains

Rev, S. Philip Covert

Sun., Apr. 4 - 9-JU a.m. -
•MJivlay School classes for ages,
frtnti Lhree years through High
S l

11 a.m. - Worship
Palm Sunday will bi_-

Reverend S. I'hilip
will deliver I he scrmnii

'lie Fufjlishnehs of Faithful-
-,H", using as his Lu-fl, 1 Cnr-
hians l;22-:u. [hy choir will
!i " I'llu i 'alins" al holli sur«

'es, Nursery CJIV will in.-
ailahle fur small cniUlren.
I111"--., Apr. 6 - 1 ' :JII a.m. -
irI;shij|i al Lhec'liurch fur lailiu-,
ii Wish L,j Iitilp Wllll Hil/llllf

" I

\Vi

N:UO p.m. - Cumimasujiis on
Worship and Kducation will meei
•u iht Church,

Wed., ,.\pr. 7 - y:.iu a.m. -
"iliiily group muels at iheCliurch,

7;Py IMn-,** Juruur Cliuir r e -
!i'.Mrsal m the Cliurch,

FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN
74 Marline Avo., Fanwood

Rev. George L. Hunt, Pastor

Palm Sundav, Apr. 4, - >):3f)
a.m. - Service of Music and
Pnetry. Sermon by Dr. fieoijie L,
Hunt; 'The Dance Goes Chi/1

Children's choirs will sing.
11 a.m. -Continuing his Lenten

sermon series on the thurne
"Making Sense Out of Life," Dr.
Hunt will preach on "Obedient
Servants."

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School from nursery (3 years i
through 9th grade.

11 a.m. - Senior High church
school; 10th grade - lounge; 11th
& 12th grades - Fanwood Com-
munity House.

7 p.m. -Senior High Fellowship
will consider the question "What
Are You Doing Next Summer?"

Tues,, Apr. 6, 9:30 a.m. -
Mothers' discussion group -
lounge.

Wed., Apr. 7, 10 a.m. - Mid-
week service of worship and inter-
cessory prayer led by Mrs.
Dixon.

Holy Thurs., Apr, 8, 8 p.m. -
Service of Holy Communion. Dr.
Hunt will preach on the theme
"The God of Basin and Towel."

Good Fri,, Apr. 9, 12;30 p.m.
- Organ Recital by William D.
Sharrow.

1 - 2 p.m. - Hymns and Medi-
tation. Speakers: The Rev. Ace L,
Tubbs, Ed. D., The Rev. Howard
Milkman, and Miss Annie Laurie
Cureton.

EASTER SUNDAY., Apr. 11 -
8 a.m. - Sunrise Service on
Church Lawn.

9;30 ,f; 11 a.m. - Identical
services; Sermon by Dr. Hunt:
"He is Lord of All!1'

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
257 Midway Ave., Famvood

The lasting value to people
today of all that God created will
be explored at Christian Science
church services Sunday,

Scriptural selections; in the
Bible Lesson-Sermon on • "Un-
reality11 will include this verse
from jude: "Keep yourselves in
the love of God, looking for the
mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ
unto eternal life."

One of the related passages
to be read from Science and
Health with Key to the scriptures
by Mary Baker Eddy states:
"Everything good or worthy, God
made. Whatever is valueless or
baneful, He did not make, - -
hence Its unreality,"

The public is welcome to attend
services at;

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. - Sunday
school for children.

11:00 a.m. - Church service-
child care is provided.

Wed., 8:15 p.m. - Meeting al
which testimonies of healing are
given. Child care is pruvided.

Mon.-Frl., 12 to 4 p.m. -
Sat,, ID a.m. to 2 p.m., Reading
Kuum al ISlb I-., 'second St.,
Scotch Plains, H "pen fur the
public for reading and inquiries.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
1920 Chffwood, Scotch Plains

htsrvici,'--; will be cuiuhu U-d h\
Kabhi Simon I'uLok ._u S;3n p.m.
mi Fr idav; \pi-il '-, ai Temple
Israel ul Scotch ri.iiii'- and F;in-
v.-ijod. CaiiLor Milioti Kur-' will
aH.sisU '-abbacli morniu:-' -.LT-. u i,:-,
b-'L'in at '-•:«!. Hu,' i >\W-A iluiln.ui
and hjuirdav Kuldual. uill :>u
hosu-d by Mr. and Mi .-.. i larvuy
liursEiiiL-r in honor of their -;un,
I Janicl'^ Har Mil/vah.

nuruiL' [he wt-ek, moruiiiL1

minyans will take place; on Sundav,
April 4 at l>-15, Mundav, April 5
at 7:(lti and fluirsday, \pril S
at 7:fin.

WILLOW GROVE
PRESBYTERIAN

1961 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains

Rev. Julian Alexander. Jr., Pastor

rhurs., Apr. 1 - y;15 a.m. -
Morning Prayer,

10;(]f) a.m. - Adult Bible study
•• CiuspcL tjf John,

1:')U p.m. - f.aru-King Prayer
- Training Meeting,

l;3i) p.m. -MiddlerlXspt. liifole
linrichment Program for Teach-
urs and I'srenis,

8:Ui.) p.m. - Chancel Choir.
Fri,, Apr. 2 - H:D()p,rn, - " rhe

Beam'1 Coffeehouse for Youth.
.Sat., Apr. i - y:3U a.m. -

Confirmatiun - Commissioning
Class,

Sun,, Apr. 4 - y:3f) £.- 11 a .m.-
Falm Sunday Worship Services,
The Rev. Julian Alexander, Jr ,
will speak. Reception of new
members. Church School5ththru
10th grades at 9;30 a.m., and
three year olds thru 2nd grade
and 11th a 12th grades at 11 a.m.
Infant and toddler care at both
services,

5:30 p.m. - "The Beam" Staff
Meeting.

6:30 p.rn, - Family Fellowship
Night.

Mon., Apr, 5 - 9-30 a.m. -
Women's Assoc. Board Meeting.

12:30 p.m. - Spiritual Life
Leaders' Meeting.

Tues,, Apr, 6 - 8:00 p.m. -
Session Meeting,

Wed., Apr. 7 - 3;30 p,m, -
Third and Fourth Grade Church
School,

7:00 p.m. - Youth Prayer and
Fellowship,

7:45 p.m. - Adult Prayer,
Thurs., Apr, 8 - 8:15 p.m. &

9:45 p.m. - Maundy Thursday,
llijl'v Communion.

TERRILL ROAD
BAPTIST

1340 Terrili Rd., Scotch Plains
Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor

Sun., - 9:45a.m,- Bible Terrili
Program, Classes for all Ages,

11:00 a.m. » Morning Worship,
Easter Cantata, "No Greater
Love1' (by John Peterson), pre-
sented by the Church Choir, d i -
rected by Mr, Rodney Roberts,

6:00 p.m. - Church Training
Program. Graded study and d is -
cussion for all ages,

7;0U p.m. - Evening Worship,
Message by the Pastor,

Wed., 7:30 p.m. - Midsveek
Prayer Service, Childrens' Or-
ganizations,

8:15 p.m. - Adult Choir Re-
hearsal.

Gathered

333 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Ralph J. Kievit, Minister

Ralph C, Dnsko,
Minister of Visitation

9:45 a m. - Church School
11:00 a.in. - Palm Sunday Service

and Baptism

7j}0pni. - " T h e Fellowship"

Tues, thru Thurs. Christian Nursery
School

Thursday, 8 p.m. Communion &
Drama Presentation

F rid ay- Noon-Commun i ty Good Fri-
day Service

SCOTCH PLAINS
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains
Clarence A. Newcomb, Minister

*iun,, Apr, -1 - 9:45 a.m. -
I'able Kchon]. Classes for child-
ren, younji, people and adults,

11;UIJ a.m. - Hie Lord's Sup-
per, (observed each Sunday, Acts
2f);7j. Sermon by the Minister;
11 The Triumphal hrurv".

7:0U p.m. - Youth hour for ail
ages, in Fellowship Hall.

7;00 p.m. - Kvoning Worship
Hour, Sermon l"npit:: "Seven
Cries Frum The Cross" Last
in series during "Ten Week's
Loyalty Campaign."

Wed., Apr. 1 - 7;0U p.m. •
Choir Rehearsal.

8:00 p.m. - Mid-week prayer
meeting and Bible studv. New
Testament, verse by verse study,
and topical discussions relevant
to tim times,

You are cordially invited to
attend the above services!

Easter Music

Schedule Set
Willow Grove Presbyterian

Church, Scotch Plains, will have
the follosving music during Holy
Week:

Palm Sunday - 9:30 and 11
a.m.: Henry Gehander will sing
tenor solo - "The Holy City"
at both Worship Services and the
Chancel Choir will sing ''King
All Glorious" at the 11 a.m.
Service,

Maundy Thursday Communion
Service - 8:15 and 9:45 p.m.:
The Chancel Choir will sing "God
So Loved the World" from
Stalner's "Crucifixion" and the
anthem "Jesus, Our Lord, We
Adore Thee" at the 8:15 p.m.
only.

Easter Sunday Worship Ser-

vice - y;3i) and 11:13 a.m.: I'eg
Morris, Soprano Soloist, will sing
"I Know rny Keduumer Llveth"
from Handel's "Messiah" and the
Chancel Choir will sing "As It
Began to Uawn".

A Message Of
Appreciation

['hi,' wife and family of the late
Andrew Miller wish to convoy
sincere thanks tu all relatives,
friends, to Rev, d.L. Hunt of
Fanwood presbvterian Church,
and also Memorial Funeral llomu
Directors, Hlainfield for kindn-js-s
and consideration shown during
their time of sorrow.

Community
Service On
Good Friday

A Community Good Friday
Service and Luncheon, sponsored
by several scotch Hams
churches, will be held at the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
The guest speaker for the noon
service will be :he Rev, Julian
Alexander, Jr. , pastor of the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Follosving the service,
a luncheon will be served at
12:45 p.m.

Sponsoring churches of this
Good Friday service Include the
First Methodist Church, the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church, the
Ferrill Road Baptist Church, and
the Wlllosv Grove Presbuterian
Church,

Luncheon reservations are r e -
quested and should be made not
later than Monday, April 5, Re-
servations can be made through
the participating churches or by
phoning the church office of the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church
(322-5487;.
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TERRILL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH s .B .c . |
1340 Temll Road, Scotch plains, NJ . I

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES m
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY I
9:45 a.m. Bible Teaching 7:00 p.m. Prayer Service, |

11:00 a.m. Worship Children's Music s

6:00 p.m. Church Training Ministries
7:00 p.m. Worship 8:15 p.m. Adult Choir

Rehearsal
Modern Nursery Provided For All Services

| . Rev. Kenneth E. King, Pastor 322-7151 . 322-9026

PALM SUNDAY
APRIL 4

7 PM.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAHTISI CHLHCH
US P.ii-W Avenue

Seoieh HaiM. s . » J . n n TURN-
ABOUT

THE FELLOWSHIP"
ysulh ^Fuups anii

gfcfjje King. Q±\\& King Uuh HFUUF
on tele* isiori ai.ti ridii3. Jtid KJVC

iefgas Eht* United SfaU'a, These

II\4 Krnn,

ALL SEATS FREE

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot In
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland . W . , riiiinfi.-lil PI- 6.1729

Costs $370 and up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Cure

P;i\ l imit Term* •\vrnn{Z«"«l

Office mi liiminik Open r» to 4:311 Daily
Saturrlnvs 9 to 12 'IV], PL 6.1729
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Newcomers Will
Meet April 13

The General Meeting of the
Scutch Plains-Pnmvoixi New-
L-umtTs will be held at the Scutch
Hills Country Club, on Tuesday,
April ISih at H;!5 p.m. Mrs,
I'liV-.iliflh R, Sphar, a free lance
writer, lecturer, and member of
the American Name Society will
present a program called "so
I'hai'b Why!" Her talk will reveal
an unbelievable \arietv of ways
that towns across our land were
named. Come and enjov an un-
usual, entertaining, informative
program filled with amusing
anecdotes!

Acquaintance; The Acquain-
tance Committed will hold its
April meeting on Tuesday, April
otli at S;LlO p.m., at the humu uf
jane Hahn, 2US0 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Board Meeting: The April
Board Meeting will be held at
Oetsv Kelly's home, 22SH Sun-
rise Court, Scotch Plains, at
S: 15 p.m. on April 7th.

Afternoon Social: Afternoon
Social svill be meeting on Friday,
April 23rd, at 10:00 a.m. at Lee

Davidson's home, 2iu Hawthorne
Street, for a program presented
bv Merle Norman Cosmetics.
Babysitters will be provided for
50/ per chilli.

Antiques; The Antique Croup
is planning to attend the West-
field -Unique Show at the t-'irs:
Congregational Parish House,
125 Llmer Street, Westfield, on
Tuesday, April 27th from 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Admission is $1.00.
Call Yolanda Smith for informa-
tion at 322-8520. Meeting place:
344 Svcamore Avenue, Scotch
Plains. Car pools will be formed.

Creative Arts: On Wednesday,
April 28th, members of Creative
Arts will be making wall plaques
out of favorite cards or pictures.
Anyone else who is interested,
please call Lillian Macdonell at
SS9-517O.

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISOR

Established 15 Years
214A Wat Chung Ave.,

Opp. Post Office
Piainfield, N. J.

For App. PL 5-6850
Available for Groups

Advertising

QOFF

Save $3 15,000 sq ft (60 lbs) XMS 10.95
Save $2 10,000 sq ft (40 lbs) A9S 7,95

Save $1,10 5,000 sq ft (20 lbs) A43" 4.35

20%OFF

Save $3 5,000 sq ft (22 lbs) JA95*l 1.95
Save $1.60 2,500 sq ft (11 lbs)J^S~ 6.35

Blend 70
Save $2 2,500 sq ft (3 !h)JM#< 7.95

Save 900 1,000 sq ft (19 oz) jM5' 3.55

Blend 35 PLUS-
Save $1.80 2,500 sq ft (4 \h)£#f 7.15
Save 80^ 1,000 sq ft (25 oz)>95' 3.15

BARTELL S
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLIES

277 CENTRAL AVE. CLARK

Open Daily 7:o0 co 5:30 Sat, 7;30 to 5:00 388-1581

SERVICES

HOME
I M P R O V E M E N T CO., INC.

\ i U i n " i i - - k i u l i L ' i i - . - 1'iirrln.-?,

K u i ' f m ' a n f ••klni '1 , - I ' l . i v r n i ' 1 . s

M u i u i i i i n i i i l u u e r - .nui L f j i i e i H

(\\V iln lllL' t nmplulcj jiilO, '.!:•

w . i r - - "f • . a i i s f a c t i i i v I L T V K L - ,

N U - m i ' i T 1 , ' l i a i i iher >if Con inn .T i . ' t r :

7 - i i a v , .M h i ' i i r . t - rMiX 1 .

K o u i e ;f22 a t t l iu S I . I I H . T S U I >C.

osL-rpa-JH, N o r t h I ' l a i n f i e l d .

1 ' L O - l I l h

I-KI I 1 s l ' I M \ 1 I s

f, VI \ K > I 'D I1 W , If DuHii-L-d

l-'or quality home repairs insftle
or outside.call 351 -9222 anytime.1

"Ask for Stan the man." He must
be doing everything right, tf

Roof leaks repaired for good.
Call 351-9222 and "Ask for Stan
the man." He must be doing
everything right. tf

ALUMINUM, SEAMLESS
GUTTERS.

Re-roofing & repairs. Aluminum
S; plastic siding. Free estimates,
A, liopfel, PL 4-0056.

V. & D, CARNEVALI BROS.
Painting & Uecorating - Interior
Si hxterior, Spray painting a
Specialty! Very reasonable. Fully
insured. 968-0467 or 752-4504.

All types - Lanscape gardening
- tree service - clean-ups,
C, Vincent, 647-2236, 4/15

CHAIRS
Recantfd - Re-Rushed -Repaired

S89-8642 4/15

C & N LANDSCAPING-351-0086
All types of lawn maintenance,
Residential and commercial
properties. Complete spring
clean-ups. 331-0086. 4/15

ACCOUNTANT will prepare
federal, business & N.Y, state
INCOME TAX in your home eves,

jk Sun. 233-8832.

EXCELLENT CHILD CARE in
my home - near Brunner Schl.
889-5937

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE

Hundreds of shags from a famous
mill. Slightly used, almost new at
less than wholesale!
ONLY AT OUR RUG CLEANING
WAREHOUSE. Hamrah-Emerson's
Rug Cleaning Warehouse, 332 Le
Leland Ave,, Plfd. Daily 3-6,
753-8600,

ROOFING
SHINGLES-HOT WORK
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

J. T. PENYAK
561-2246 789-1583

EXiJkRF LAWN CARli at moon-
lighter's, prices - Freee.itimates.
322-7232. 4/22

Carpenter-alterations.panelling,
roofing & gutter's. 233-0(149.

4/1

L\N!)SfAl'IN'G AND LAWN
MAlNn-.NANCl-:

Shrubs, topsoil and Hod, |-;dward
Ruby, 322-S,Jf)t. 4/8

AUTOS FOR SAL1

l^hfi Kannari CJliia coupe - Low
mileage, - Very gund condition,
•5895.111). Call J22.-8432,

PETS

I'l-KFi-.Cr FUR FAKTKR! Ad-
oi-ahle small mini-poudle-,. 7
weeks -A.KC - sliols - trained.
S8lJ-dSlia. 4/1

Some KIPrKNS, nmny beautiful
younu neutered CA VS. Financial
neutering aid, 241-fih72, n to y.

LOST

LUST: Female Siamese, Seal
point; Last seen at Westfield lid.
and Lvde Place. Wearing bead
chain collar. Call BHl-)-7iili7.

4/1

WURLD UOOK - 1971
Also Child Craft, Cyclo-teacher,
Dictionary and Atlas, For infor-
mation, call Mrs, Virginia Rahn
at 753-6437.

' I 1K1 n U 1 Wool J —.eleci blend
of • ' .e . i ' -nned i i a r d W I M I N , t'Ul ,-,

s p i n . in1 I f i K ' i h , !re<. de l iM.M-y,

f r e i - ' . iMdliii ' . . in ' I ' l . m r i f . S e l f

s t - i -Mn, 1 , v ; i r d p u i : u p . L YN

I'KI.I I O . i v | r - l ) ' > : i l in- . i S i : - n ' i J . i .

PI.\NO - converted upright, $200.
In good condition.

Call 322-4589 4/8

FORMICA KITCHEN COUNTER
TOP - Good condition -light blue
scroll - 26 in, x 12 ft, American
Standard sink opening, - 3-1/2
ft. from left end. Best offer
over $25.00. Call 233-8105
evenings, 4/1

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

Drive-in Locations - Busy
Corners, Franchise Gems, Busi-
ness Zoned.

THE PERRY AGENCY
328 Somerset St., No. Plfd.

756-4111 4 / 1 5

ARE YOU A MANAGER?
Let me show you how you can
manage a business of your own
with an Income potential of
$1000,00 per month the first
year on an initial investment
of under $30.00, part time. Early
retirement possible. Training
and guidance provided. Call Mr.
Roberts at 322-9252, 9:00 a.m.
to 12:00. 4/1

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

HOUSEKEEPER - BAI3Y SITTER.
Mature woman wishes baby s i t -
ting and/or light housekeeping
days and evenings. Call after
3:00 - 757-7459. " 4/22

FULL COLOR
display of homes for

sale in

FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS
WESTFIFLD- MOUNTAINSIDE

You aie welcome
to come and bfowse

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.
Realtors

Z'.b Sou!!- A,.- 1 nr.-.uod KA Z-7700
I 3 ~ i ? I . r i h H I I | i , i , . r W e . I I i c l d

.%i i ' n< if-, s

FOR SALE
Beautiful one acre lot - 1141
Cooper Road, Call between 9 St 5
- 925-0080.

INSTRUCTION
E.R.BENNETT, teacher of piano.
Latest methods, Classical and
popular. Lessons in your home,
666 Dorian Rd., Westfield. Call
AD 2-5396.

CERAMIC classes, enroll now-
DELL'S STUDIO - 322-8183.

EMPLOYMENT

Responsible person to stay with
children for 6 weeks during sum-
mer vacation. Time and date
negotiable. Call 561-0946 after
6 p.m. 4/1

GLENSIDE NURSING HOME
NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J.

Nurse, RN and LPN, 3 p.m.-
11 p.m., Nurse, RN and LPN,
8 a.m. - 3 p.m. Full or part
time, call weekdays 464-8600,,

tf

HELP WANTED MALE

POWER BRAKE
OPERATOR

Excel l int opportunity for Man with
2 to 3 years experience. Some
setup experience preferred, but
not essential. Excellent starting
salary and fringe benefits. Apply
in person or call for appointment,
MR. MULLEN 464-5000

PIXMFG. CO.
675 Central Ave., Murray Hill, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LARGEST

Paid
Circulation

IN
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND
FANWOOD
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R e a I E s t a t e
Bank Readies New
Branch In Warren

Queen City Savings and Loan
Association of Plainfleld and
Scotch Plains is nearing com-
pletion of its new office located
on Mountain Boulevard opposite
the Municipal Building in Warren,
The progressive thrift and home
financing Institution with assets
currently over $65 million is
planning a gala grand opening
celebration early this spring,

The new building is handsome
colonial design, with a brick
exterior and front and rear
particle entrances. The interior
is comfortably spacious with six
tellers stations to serve custo-
mers efficiently and without
delay. Private business will be
conducted by officers in an
attractive conference room
provided as another personalized
service. A public sitting area
with a beamed ceiling and log-
burning fireplace has also been
provided inthedesign.Customers
desiring to use the lobby facilities
will find ample parking, while
those in a hurry can use the
Association's time-savingdrive-
in window facilities.

Queen City Savings will offer
a full range of thrift and home
financing service to area res i -
dents, and businesses backed by
experience in the field since 1888,

Fcmwood
Cape Cod
$34,900

Iversized home that has spacious
living room with firgplect,
modern kitchen, 3 twirri izt
iHdroQ-ns, attached sarMs and
Vt baths. Close to all con-
v^niences, dryer and wall-fo-wall
carpeting in living room_among
trip many o*t-?s, VETS NO
DOWN, NON-VETS 10 per cent
DOWN NEW LISTING
Subiect to VA a, PHA Approval

DiDARIO AGENCY
REALTOR 755.8822

SCOTCH PLAINS
SPLIT LEVEL

Southsida location, 134' deep lot,
3 twin size bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
modern kitchen, dining room,
ground level family room. Immacu-
late home for $41,500. Call any-
time for inspection.
1915 Bortle Ave., Scotch Plains,

BRITMAR REALTY, INC.
BROKER 3224910

the best
recipe

to SCOTCH PLAINS

Take one phone call (or coupon
bilow), add noitess with baskets
of gifts and mtormition about the
city, stir in genuine hospitality,
and you'll have a generous and
delightful welcome Just phone

889-6109 - Mrs. f'i.L. Wolfe

IIm
it

WELCOME NEWCOMERS?
Use this coupon to l i t us know you're
here

Name , -. __ _ «
Address ,

City . _ _ _ _ - „ -

D Pleasa have the Welcome Wagon
Hoitess call on me

• I would like to jubseribe to the I
TIMES '

• I already subscribe to the |
Fill out coupon and mail to Circulation I
Dept,. Box 368, Scotch Pla ins •

; • - , ; * ; • " • ' • " '-• • ' ' • ' • - : • - •

Among its many services are:
insured passbook .savings for in-
dividuals, joint accounts, trusts
corporation, partnerships, and
organization; high earning saving
certificates; convuntional, F11A,
and VA home mortgage loans;
home improvement loans; pass-
book loans; student loans,
interest-paying Christmas & Va-
cation Clubs; postage-free save
by mail; sale and redemption of
U.S. Savings Bonds; money
orders; foreign remittances; and
Travelers' Checks. The Associ-
ation is a member of Federal
Havings and Loan Insurance
Corporation which insures the
accounts of each saver up to
$20,000.

Environmental
Action Group
Seeks Members

Environmental A c t i o n of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains is a local
group of concerned citizens or-
ganized to combat the growing
problems of pollution and a de -
teriorating environment. The
group is actively involved in
seeking ways and means of pro-
viding improved solid waste d is -
posal, cleaner air and purer
water through a broadly based
community effort,

Membership is open to all area
residents. Organizations and in-

SCOTCH PLAINS
SOUTHSIDE

Split level, seven rooms, 3 bed-
rooms, screened.in porch, full
basement, rec. room. Situated in
beautiful neighborhood.

J.A. BROWN, REALTOR
322-6800

322 Park Avenue Scotch Plains, N,J

PARKUKE SETTING

SCOTCH PLAINS

$44,500
Pampered 8 R«om Colonial-in-levels in fine, quiet, vending street set-
ting. The large living room and formal dining room an carpeted wall-
to-wail. Sparkling dine-in kitchen and richly paneled family room add
much for enjoyaoie leisurely living. There's also a den plus 3 large
bedrooms, I'.j baths, laundry room and attached garage. Do call to see
this most attractive offering. We know you'll love it.

KOSTER & M A G i i , REALTORS
A family business since 1920

Complete Residential, Commercial, Industrial
and insurance Departments

Eves: Dorothy Jordan
11 Koster
George Magee
Pris'cilla Reid

757.6793
889-6641
889-2060
757.4881

411 Park Avenue 322-8886 Scotch Plains

I I SURE . Ss-BLISS has be«n serving the Home Owner
for 89 YEARS, Far a complete FREE INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control LXpert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

PL6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV, OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO,, INC, • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

dividuals arc invitud to join and
LO attend meetings on the first
Friday of every month. The next
regularly scheduled meeting will
be held on April 2, 1971 at 8:30
p.m. in the community meeting
room of the United National Dank,
Martina and LaGrande Avenues
in Fanwood,

linvlronmental Action would be
pleased to send representatives
to meet and cliscuss common goals
with local groups and organiza-
tions. For further information,
contact Irene Koller, President,
322-5737; Stephen Monson, Vice
President, 88lJ-4523; or Judy
Miller, Secretary, 889-1^23.

CRESTWOOD

3 TWIN SIZE BEDROOMS
FORMAL DINING ROOM

MODERN KITCHEN
IMMACULATE CONDITION
EXCELLENT VALUE AT:

$35#900

SCOTCH HILLS REALTY
Agency

REALTORS
PAUL DiFRANCESCO JR.
WILLIAM S. DISBROW

429 Park Ave . , 322-4346
(Call Anytime)

BOB 1ODICE
JOHN MAUTI

Scotch Plains

WOODLAND HILLS - SCOTCH PLAINS
We are EXTRUSIVE AGENTS for a CfSTOM BUILDER with
ARCHITECTURAL, HACKCKi >rNt), He i- ;it pr.-s.-nt builrline a
PROFESSIONAL COMMUNITY on ROLLING WOODED HOME-
SITES, all OVER AX ACRE.

The area has clone-in fonvenifiifp with erjuntry-llke sur-
roumllng!8. ONE HOME is ready [n show. A MAGNIFICENT
STONE FTBEFJjAf^K m the f.imilv rrami is just nw nf the mnny
FASCINATING IDEAS of our builder. Tins house i= listed dt
}S3,yOO.

OPEN SATURDAY & SUNDAY
1 P.M. - 5 P.M.

Direi-titiiis: Take Raritan lid, to tlif Cimntry Cluh Turn right
on Woodland Avg. to tiliort Hills Lin t , duotch I'huns.

call 233-4500 any time

MARY PALMER
Realtor

Member Multiple LintlnK St-r\loe
20S South Ave. W. Westfiefd, N. J

GUTTER SYSTEM DEFIES TORTURE TEST

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.: Dramatic photography emphasizes the
value of Surfa-Shield revolutionary Aluminum gutter system.
Does away with maintenance. Requires no painting (plastic
coated). Special coating insideinsureslong-lasiingmainienance-
frefi use. Picture shows 500 lbs. human weight to demonstrate
a hanging system which defies ice, snow and other elements.
This unique system can be installed on your home for less
than you would imagine. This heavyweight, Aluminum, plastic-
clad, specially coated gutter system is an exclusive with
Surfa-Shield, One guarantee for both labor and material,
CALL 322=2012, FOR FREE INSPECTION AND .ESTIMATE.
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Jaycee-ettes Hear Di%
Tubbs On Marriage

•U the monLhlv meulinj1. of i hf
I;an\V()tnl-Sc-iiU-li Plains JJWL'L'-
utte., the Ku-v. .We I.,, I'UIJIJH I ,d.
I), was ilie HUL"-1 spoakur, I Jr.
I'ulibs is a hcuiiiyd Marriagt:
Counselor in Now jursev, Ik-
has also surved in thu mmisrrv
in three smius, and most reventdv
Llie I 're <byierian Chuivh in WL-M-
field,

I Jr. I'uljDti made (.he j.u'oup feel
at IMSL1 l>y first tellin.u a few
jokes, lie then read some of ihe
requirements and duties of a
marriage I'liunselor, and stated
thai a person should feel five to
ask a marriage counselor about
his qunliflcatkms, Mr, I'uhhs
answered numerous questions fur
the javuee-ettes re:4ai\linR mar-
riai'e and dhoive, Divuiw is nn
die irkTease and there are vari-
iius reasons fur this. Se\ and
moiiiav ir-.1 twu uf the reasons.
Lack of (.•uriimumVntinn is a mom
important faaor . Couple^ need D.
discuss iheir views and problems
and if they can't i ommunuate
the prunlenis onlv nurease. Only
1/3 of all marriage^ are really
liappv. I'hei-e are some people
who after psychological testing
show thai thev are poor " m a r r i -
age risks'". These people are the
one-:, who marry and get divorced
again and again. It seems the
teenage marriages frequently end
in divorce. Must divorces occur
in tin; first five years of marr i -
age.

Dr. Tuhbs stated that p re -
marital counseling helps prepare
people for marriage. A yearly
marriage check-upuodiscuss any
problems a couple may have
would help settle difficulties
before a couple found them too
overwhelming and unable to solve
them, -sc •. education is also im-
portant and parents should take
:;.i£ responsibility, but if they
.I'n't, !,e said, the churches or

Little Leaguers
Plan Saturday
Cannister Drive

I r,e >o-'tci: iJlains-f anwood
Littl,- Leagui,-, Inc., will conduct
its annual caunisrer J r i \e be —
giririin.j this Saturday, \pril 3,
Chairman Frank Carlino lias an-
nounced that it will be dour-to-
loor anJ throughout the local
business, districts by uniformed
bovs onlv.

This is the yearlv fund raising
venture bvthe 150 Little Leaguers
who rejt-r. e uniforms and a place
to play without charue. The appeal
is to all residents in order to sus -
tain the ever-increasing costs,

YMCA Seeks
Aquatics Director

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA Aquatic Committee an-
nounced this week that a full-
time Aquatic Director will be
hired soon for the naw " Y "
Family Center. The new swim-
ming pool will be open for use in
June of 1971. Joseph Y, Qutub,
Executive Director, said in
making the announcement that
the position is open for a quali-
fied person, male or female. He
or she must be at least 21 years
of age and have had some experi-
ence in aquatics.

Sears To Offer
Fashion Show
Cooperation

Sears, Roebuck and Co., of
Watchung, N . j . announced today
that as a service to the various
groups or organizations in the
area, they will participate in
Fashion Shows, and will con-
tribute the use uf the necessary
clothing, as well as providing a
narrator to any interested group.

schciiihi need in help guide vouiig
peoplu in a healihv ouilook tni
sex. There are answers to the
problems fur l) uul of everv ID
couples seemg a marriage snun-
selor and thi- results are a more
content couple and oft en a happier
familv.

Five Ja\cee-etfi_'^ were given
recognition fnr outstanding sales
of tickets for the play Winnie the
1'ooh, Receiving Winnie the Pooh
tokens were Mrs, \ , DeMulle,
Mrs, U', Cameron, Mrs. P,
CUirlstu, sirs, j , Ijradway and
Mrs, W. i 'erkins. The play is on
Haturdav, \pril 3rd and both
shows ha^e bt-en sohl nut.

The next board meeting will
be on \pril 8th at the home of
Mrs, J. llobhs, MS Westfield
Rd,, Scorch Plains,

"Student Prince"
In Rehearsal

1 he Scotch Plains Players are
busv collecting beer sieins and
ip,,irland,H of I'lnwers fur their
up-comiiiu production of " The
studenl Prince". Sigmund Rom-
berg wrote this musical many
veai-s ago hut the melndu--. will
have a nostalgic ring for many
and the plot will seem pertinent
to all.

I he director of 'The Student
Prince" is Jan Meyel, who last
year was " I he Most I lappy Fella"
for [he f 'layers.

Heading the cast will be \nn
Weeks and Snthony Addotta,
Rijsemarv Jones, who is cur-
rentlv in '" Three Penny Upera"
at Cafe Theatre, will play the
beautiful Princess, Mrs. Jones
most recuntlv appeared for ihu
Players as Rosabella in "The
Most Happy Fella" and before
that had leads in "Ijrigadoon",
"South Pacific" and "The Music

Man", [his scotch plains res i -
dent also has a rich background
in opera havim: sung leads m
"Madame Hiuiei-flv" and "Die
Fledermaus' ' , She is now Re-
cording secretary of the group.

The part of ihe wise Dr. Pngul
will be plaved by W'oodbridge
baritone Russell lirosvn, Mr.
liruwn has had vast experienco
with area groups as well as
summer stock, lie performed
with the Players last year as
the Postman in "The Most I lappy
Fella". Before that he sang the
role of IU Gallo in 'The Fan-
tasticks", Jeff Moss in "Hells
Are Ringing" and Professor Hill
in "The Music Man'1.

Detleff, the leader of the s tu-
dents of Iliedelberg, will be sung
by John Gotistein. -Also from
Woodbridge, tills talented tenor
has been in many Players pro-
ductions, lie was Guiseppe of the
Abbondanza trio in ' T h e Most
Happy Fella" and also had lead-
ing roles in "Carousel", "Flower
Drum bong" and "Brigadoon".

Mr. (ioitsii'iu also has j ri n
back;:,ruuiid in npei'a.

Tlie loveablu and utter; f/anri
I..UI/. will be plaved !>v \lar-, H,
Wainscliel, Mr. Wainschei i.a-, ,i
varied background in inusi. . lie
sang in a Harbershop ijuartel I'.JI
nine y e a r s , had r u l e , m '• \ [•.,_.
Music M a n " for the Mu ,K

l".rafters of Lhingsion a,ul u,
" M a i n e " fm- tin- -,pnru'fi"l ';
Community Players and is nnv.-
in r e h e a r s a l I or uxcerpts frori
' 'Die F l e d e r m a u s " for tl.y
Verona-Cedar < li uvu ( hnrus,

" The Studeni P r i n c e " i ,
schLHhileU f,,r Saturday, \pri l
IT, Fr iday April 23rd and satu. -
day April J-ltli at the Scot, h
Plains-F-ansvood High sthoul .

Tickets may he p U r , i , a s i a |
from members of rlie Scotch
Plains Y ,M,C . \ , for their
Liuilding i-und, ur at the duo , .
The donation is >."i.uu for adults
and $1.50 for students. Call Mrs,
led Ro/;ar of Fanwtnxl for further
information.

DEERING WILL INSTALL YOUR POOL IN TIME FOR
SUMMER FUN. .. AND SAVE YOU $ $ $ $ !
CALL US TODAY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS
DEERING

A NAME
YOU CAN

TRUST"

CALIFORNIA ALL REDWOOD POOL
T I M E T E S T E D IN OR ABOVE T H E

G R O U N D FOR OVER 12 YEARS

MANY MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
• Easy 5 Year Budget Plan - Low 5% Rate

• Nothing but the best at a price you can afford,

• Time-tested for the last 12 years.
• A complete line of above & below ground pools.

• You owe it to yourself to shop us
before you buy any pool.

U t t K I I N l l HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
" U U K 27th V I . \ i : i i f- r k l ' S T W i ' k H I Y ' i l - l 'A ! C 1 . '

Highway 22 at Somerset St. overpass, North Plainfield

CALL ANY TIME
DAY OR NIGHT

756-4418


